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Méthodist Notes
Well, a long-suffeilng public 

has ted my last week s letter 
with a degree of charity U>at is 
almost unbelievable At ; least 
they have not up to thi.- time, 
thrown any rocks at me. Em
boldened by this treatment I  am 
yielding to the temptation to 
write again this week.

A friend of mine once said in 
my presence: “ It is dinner time, 
I  must go to dinner.” An .’ r-tr i
can citizen of African descent 
remarked; "yas. sah, It am din
ner time wlf tie white folks, but 
wld de niygah It am only jist 
twelve o’clock.”

Well, that Ls sound philosophy 
Any lll ur is Just about what we 
make it. What was S' aday ' 
most of us? Was It reallv a day 
of rest or was it just another 
day? I f  we went to church, and 
to F '^day school, and then fin- 
Ishec^p the day at the worship 
at the evening hour, we doubt
less retired at night feeling that 
it was not just another day, but 
really a Sabbath day.

Tire Methodists were pretty 
loyal to their church Sunday. 
The house was well filled at the 
morning hour, and a fine au
dience at the evening ser'vlce. 
The Sunday school was well ad
vanced over the preceding Sun
day

Speaking for the Sunday 
school, xlass of which I am a 
memb. F I will say that we had 
a very Interesting discussion.and 
a fine attendance. Our teacher 
always manages to start some
thing to discuss and the breth
ren arcsriot at all backward.

By the way. I wonder if you 
knew that the Methodist church 
at Guldthwaite had become 
south-wide distinguished for Its 
good works. A few days since, 
this writer received a letter from 
a Yrtend In Mls.souri in which he 
said: " I  note in the Nashville 
Christian Advocate that the 
Methodist church, Ooldthwaite 
paid last year all the claims ask
ed of it, and then gave $400 to 
the orphanage." Then the writer 
added: "My hat is o ff to Gold- 
thwalte Methodists.”

I rather hesitate to give this 
to the public, lest these Method
ists become a little chesty over 
their achievements.

Edward Oeeslin and his wife 
from Brady were with us last 
Sunday and Mrs. Oeeslin favored 
us with one of her good solos. 
The Methodist folk felt rather 
complimented in the visit of 
these good jjeople, but why? I 
am sure all were pleased to have 
them ^ u t  as a matter of fact. 
Edward and his wife compli
mented themselves by coming. 
They heard a good sermon and 
in many other ways compliment
ed U^^m.selves with their visit. 
Ooldthwaite people are always 
glad to see the prodigals return 
and are ever-ready to kill the 
fatted calf.

Our Baptist brethren also had 
a returned prodigal In the per
son of a former pastor. Rev, 
Richardson, who preached to an 
appreciative audience Sunday 
morning. The Rev. Mr. Richard
son is pastor of a church in 
Houston. Some of us are won
dering if he does not long to get 
back to Ooldthwaite. where he 
can live in peace and plenty 
without eternally dodglnp ^Lreet 
cars, traffic Jams, and the many 
other sorrows to which a eitv 
pa.stor Is subject. J.S.B.

SEI F CrLTTRE rU 'B  
On Thursday, March 23 1'>33. 

the Self Gullure Club mot at the 
home of their president. Mrs. RIl 
Falrman, with thirteen members
pj:

Af*# the business session Mrs 
Claude Saylor led an interesting 
program on ' An in Texas."

«plcndld papers were read by 
Mmes R M Thompson Marvin 
Rir%^J H. Saylor. E B. Ander- 
.son^’ E Clements and W. K 
MiTshall Club adjourned to 
meet again with Mrs Falrman 
on April 13. REPORTER.

----- ----------0---------------
m is s io n a r y  .s o r irT v  

The Woman's Mlsslonaty So
ciety will meet with Mrs R M. 
Thompson Monday afternoon In 
regular business meeting.

Last Day for 
Auto License

The moratorium on securing 
'uu*. iroblle licenses for 1933 
without penalty expires at mid
night tonight I March 31). Thru 
January 31, 1933, there had been 
reei"tered 1015 automobiles In 
Müls county as compared with 
1146 up to the same date last 

and a total last year of
1483.

Only 35 cars had been recls- 
tered since January 31 up to yes
terday. so It Is evident that ’ here 
are still a number awaiting reg
istration.

The legislature has abolished 
ihe headlight test requirement, 

those who waited to register 
: i save 25c. Automobile owners 
' have not driven their cars 

.'.'i i;-3  and make an affidavit to 
that effect will only have to pay 
for the remainder of the year. 
Those who swear falsely, how- 

- lay themselves liable to 
utlon for perjury.

—o—

iig  Drop Seen 
In School Funds

A loss of from $15,400 to $17,- 
600 In the amount of the stale 
apportionment for scholastics In 
Mills county Is foreseen by tho.se 
who have studied the State Au
ditor’s report on the State Avail
able School Fund for the year 
1933-1934.

According to this report, if the 
same amount of taxes is collect- 
**d next year from present sour
ces as have been collected this 
year, with the deduction of an 
estimated $3.000 000 in state 
taxes on exempt homesteads, 
there will only be $9.67 per capi
ta available for apportionment 
next year -»ftcr this year’s defi
cit Is paid.

The per capita was set at $16 
this year, but collections have 
totalled nearly six million dol
lars less than the sum necessary 
to pay this per capita.

Mills county this year has 2200 
scholastics and so will receive 
a total of $35.200 from the state 
for its schools. A cut In the per 
capita to $8 or even $9 would 
reduce the amount paid to the 
county from $35.200 to $17,600 or 
$19.800, a reduction of $15,400 to 
$17,600. Of course there Is a 
strong possibility that the legis
lature may enact some new tax 
measures to aid the schools 
which are already getting reve
nue from the ad valorem tax, 
the poll tax, the gasoline tax. the 
cigarette tax and the sulphur 
tax. A tax on salt and a gener
al sales tax have both been pro- 
po.srd.

While an $8 p>er capita appor
tionment would be the smallest 
In recent years, still smaller ap
portionments were common In 
Texas before the W’orld War

----------o --......-
A LIM IT ON I.ETTER.S

TTie Eagle has endeaverad to 
be liberal in handling the dls- 
cu.sslou of the school tax mat
ter and has given free puhllclty 

far to the articles submitted 
on both sides, but must draw a 
I'ne on the free publlcitv hence 
we wi'I Publish one arttclc of not 
more than one hundred '-•< rV- 
on o ilier side of the question 

■ and the first articles reeatved ■

Sheriff Finds 
Stolen Auto

The Ford coupie, belonging to 
Rev. O C. Ivins and stolen from 
In front of the Baptist parson
age one afternoon a few weeks 
ago, was recovered by the sher
i f f ’s department this week. It 
was found In a garage in Ranger, 
having been located In a pasture 
near that town and carried to 
the garage to await identifica
tion. A young man, who Is said 
to have confessed to the theft of 
the car, was placed in jail at 
E^tlanf^. Sheriff Bledsoe and 
Deputy R V. Llttlepage went to 
Ranger the first of the week to 
Identify the car and assist in 
identifying the thief. They found 
that one wheel had been remov
ed from the car and a yellow 
wheel substituted and the high
way numbers had also been 
'■hanfed The young man charg
ed wlih the theft told Sheriff 
Blcd.soe he had sold the missing 
wheel and easing to a party at 
Coleman and Sheriff Bledsoe re- 
que'led th# Sheriff at Coleman 
to Investigate the matter. ’The 

‘ wheel was found as directed and 
'expressed to Sheriff Bled.soe 
Tue.sday night.

I TTie car was found to be in 
; good condition, having been 
damaged very little and it was 
brought to Ooldthwaite to await 
the direction of Rev. O. C. Ivins. 

---------  o —  - -

School Census 
Closes Today

Census takers over the county 
are bringing their lists to a close 
as the period for the enumera
tion of scholastics ends this 
week.

Last year Ooldthwaite had 457, 
Mullln had 229, and the rest of 
the county 1514. making a coun
ty total of 2200. In 1923, ten 
vears ago. Mills county had 2493 
scholastics enumerated.

Mrs. F P. Bowman, who is tak
ing the count in Ooldthwaite 
Independent school district, had 
154 enumerated yesterday with 
at least six more names to be 
added today.

— --------- o-------------

! Natural Gas For Goldtbwaite 1 **™"*¡J .
-  On Roads Asked

He«" nt eliHii;'!- ill tile iiilniiiii>ti'atiiiii o f  K<‘ri>ii.-<tiii«-lioii
i t  pr l i i i l i l i '  t h a t  U K . * . c  
for n^si■.tt.lllr •itir'< i(.i

iKiiU'i ( ’orpofst ioti n lii-i' fiiiiiis make 
Ilium V will hi l)v till* K I'’, <
l•orllI)l •̂te worth.v piihlir projerts.

lievfs tliijt this is the time for (iolilthwr1  ill* K .U iLK  h l i e v e s  thijt this is the time for (ioliltliwrib- to 
miike a eoiieerP'd effort to s<-eure natural gas. Private eomiia- 
iiies W D i i l i l  « In  .(ly llave ci.ii.sb.aieteil p i p e  lines from the Urowe 
eoiinty gas fields to <iiddtliwaite if  they eouKl h a v  secured fi- 
iiiineial assistariis- in the Kiislein money market. Since they ha\t 
failed, let the eilj do the job.

The MiceesKlnl inaiiiier in which tie city offiidals of liold- 
thwaite hale <•o||strllefed and oiierated the city water plant, is 
siiffieieiit asMitaiiee that a cita oja*rated g.is system can woik 
lieiv satisfaelorily.

Snell a syifem would not only h a tremenddOs benefit to 
the people o f the city and those living near enough to the line 
to he serveil P'om it, hut the labor tliat would he employed in 
the e nstruetion work would prov: ext'-i'iiiely helpful to tiii ' 
whole section. I■’illally, a tremendoiLsIy valiiahle inves;iiienl 
would h created hy the city which would grow nioie valindd. 
from year to year. As s on as constniefion costs eoiihl he repaid, 
it is in-aetieally e v-iain that u municipally ou ned and operated 
gas .system here would not only pay for itself, but would turn in 
a c nsiderable part of the revenue needed to pay the operating 
e.'penses of tile city government.

If  yon approve of this idea, spi'ak up. Tell your city o ff i
cials so. liCt’a get started and have natural gas for (i'ddthwaite 
hefori' anothev winter.

Sckool Trustees Carl Hall 
To Be Elected Jumps Again

Election of achool trustees for | Carl Hall, youthful aviator 
the various districts in ihe coun- ifrom Anthony. Kansas, gave the 
ty is to take place Saturday and ' people of Ooldthwaite another 
two members of the county ' thrill Sunday afternoon when he 
board are also to be elected leaped from his airplane over 
at that time, the terms of J. M. Ooldthwaite. Although his para- 
Geeslin, for the county at large,. chute opened Immediately, the 
and R. C. Duren. for precinct No. . hig’ii wind made his descent 
3, expiring. All wiio are Interest- , quite rapid, and he landed In an 
ed m the weilare of the schools oat field In the western edge of 
should assist In selecting Ihe.toaTi In litile more than a mln- 
trustees. r ■ -  „te after he jumped.

--------- -va-o—  ------ -—  I Hall made his first parachute
jump here on February 23. and 
landed on the Ice house of the 
Texas-Louisiana Power Co. right

Commissioners 
Building Fences
With Relief Money in the heart of town. Saturday

----------  in response to many requests, he
One hundred and twenty-five'made his jump directly over the 

men have been given employ-I square so that the crowds could 
ment this week building and,see his dive better. The .*«v’ 
moving fences on state highways , carried him to the out.sklrts of 
7 and 81. County commissioners 
Burnett, Burnham and McCurry, 
who are supervising the work for 
the county, rerwrted that all

Telegrams were sc'; thi'  ̂
4,‘j  rtt'ite Hivhv.’--7 C''mr'. -;or:-"—- 
Ely and M.irtln and tu Oil: Gil
christ. state highway engineer, 
•irping thai construction be 
started immediately on the new 
state hiqiivMvr. In " 'i l l ' ‘ uniy 
Those sending the telegr ims i.i- 
cluded Ooldthwaite Chamber of 
Commerce by tV. C. Dew. pre-d- 
dent: Re'iill Merchants A-  ̂
‘ ion by O. H. Yarborough inesl- 
dent. Mayor Hammond B :!':in. 
L. E. Miller and Dow Hudson.

Stxrlal request wu.s mace thci 
highway 81 from Ooldthwaite to 
the Colorado river be construe: 
ed as a special project ou. < 
maintenance fupds so that more 
local men could be given jobs 
than If the work is let to con
tractors.

C'aiunty Has I>one Its Pa't
In proposing the new high

ways for Mills county, the High
way commission stipulated that 
the county should provide and 
fence the right of way .’The coun
ty has purchased or accepted as 
a gift aU of the necessary right 
of way from the San Saba coun
ty line to Ooldthwaite on high
way 81 and from Ooldthwaite to 
the Brown county line on high
way 7. The deeds have been 
completed and turned over to 
the State Highway department 
for all but a very few tracts, and 
life county has guaranteed 
those.

Fencing has already com
menced along the right of way 
for the new roads, so there Is 
nothing mure that the county 
needs to do to fulfill Its part of 
the contract.

Mills county is one of the few 
counties that have never receiv
ed any highway construction 
Other counties have not only re
ceived .state aid at the time their 
highways were built, but are 
now having their road bonds 
t.aken up by the state.

New Highways Important
Both of the proposed new 

highways for Mills cTintv for 
Important links in the highw".

of the state. TThe one

Loan Checks 
Arrive MoHdiy

. y-four feeti and seed loan 
ciK "ks were delivered to farr. 
cr.) i.f ;Jilt county Monday. ’P : ■ 
check were for various amount ..

: depending upon the need of 
each borrower, but averaged $CD, 
making a total of about $4000.

?Jore checks are expected next 
'week and later on until all of 
j he farmers wUose loans have 
Ibeen approved are paid. More 
'than 90 loan enpllcations have 
bi en filed in Mills county so far, 

¡County Agent W. P. Weaver 
I states, and still more are ez- 
jpected bifore tne deadline on 
April 30.

Spenkers Warn 
Again«t Sales 

Tax for Texas

Heavy Rain
On Thursday 

Helps County
1 .After threatening rain for sev-I ranee Corporation. 
I eral days, the clouds ofiened up

crews are doing good work, and , big crowd to see him jump.
that rapid progress is being | -------------o— ------
made. The work Is being fl- , CHORAL CONTEST
nanced by the Mills County Re- i ----------

' lief committee out of funds pro- 
I vlded by the Reconstruction Fl-

the city.
From here he planned to fly 

to his home town, where the i system 
American Legion is promising a 'towards San Saba, on which im

mediate work is requested. Is on 
the direct route from the great
est .stock raising section of th«* 
state to Fort Worth The prlncloal 
livestock market. When pre-.'>i'' 
authorized construction from 

throucli I.lano

County-wide choral club con
test for Juniors and seniors, 
sponsored by the Schubert club Fredericksburg

Only men who are In actual jof Ooldthwaite to be held Friday San Saba. Ooldthwaite and Co 
j'esterday morning with the need are being employed, andjafiem oon at 3:45 o’clock at the,m.anche to Dublin is rorr irted 
heaviest downpour in weeks. In those with dependents are being ijifnlor hleh school auditorium. this will provide an Imrx-itant 
thirty minutes nearly o n e  given preference over others. | Contestants in the senior dl- all-weather road to and _from 
Inch rainfall was registered, the j  ’This work has provided many ¡vision are Star, Big Valley, Mul- Fort Worth and San Antonio 
reading of the gauge at the Trent I famUle.s with the first “ store lln and Center City. The only i The road from Brown county 
State Bank being 0 9 Inch. j  bniight” merchandise they have | junior entr5r so far Is Ebony. , south will later bo extended to

A brief thunderstorm, some I’ â.d In weeks Everyone who has : A victrola and records will be Lampasas, where it will connect
..Ind and a little hail accom -! ' ncsltgated it agrees that a given to the winning club of the with paved highways to b.ath 
panlcd the rain, but no damage

!wlll be accepted. i
The wrhPrs who .submit arti- j  

jC’os after one has been aeoenfrr] 
f 'T  the current issue will be 
c^a I'ged ad’ ertlnlng rate for the ; 
oulilleatlon. and advrr Isinr» i 
rates will be ehargort on H ’ p  n o r -  j  
Mon of the first art.lc'ps In ex- I 
''ps.a of one hundred word.s.

The school tax qiiestl'-n is oni 
of public concern and there Is | 
no logical reas.in for the Fap’ e | 
hearing the entire exiiense o f , 
he niibllcntion of opinions cn 

the subject.
Articles must be kept, free 

from personalities or reflect i n 
on anv person to whom refer
ence Is made and only repre'''n- 
tatlve citizens will be accorded 
use of the columns, either as ad
vertising or free space.

was reported. Most farmers 
Agreed that by packing the soil, 
the r.ain at this time was of more 
benefit than a .slow, gentle rain 
’•ohif) have been.

Reports to the telephone com
pany from Mullin. Star. Lometa | 
and ,'̂ an Snba were that heavy 
rains had fallen in each of these 1 
places. I

------------ -o-------------  I
CLASS MEETING i

Th P ’-ilIalhea class of the I 
Meth'idlst church held a biisl-

' ■ ■ V cting In ;he home of the 
I'l. -u'.-'Pt, Mr.s. D.an Yates, nr. 

•■’ V night of this week. It

"real deal of good is being ac-
'•'innllslipd.

-0 -------------
MRS. FAIKM.AN ENTERTAINS
M "  Walter Falrman enter- 

lahied at her home Wednesda.v 
--noon whh a dcllghtfulf six- 

'.hle Two" party. Cut
v.ers dci iiated the room, and 

.lopvic'’ score cards marked the 
iine.s. At I lie close of the game 

'oiir. M's.s sfvrra Miller favored 
■ .-is.'-'rnblv with two songs, ac- 

mpanied b.v Mrs. John Berry.
A fleltcious salad course with 

WT.s '.erved. Mrs. D. D. Tate 
d high score and was 

awarded a lovely imbroidv red 
piest tow '1. In the lucky cr.t.

county. Gnldthwaite club will Au.stin and Ban .Antonio, It wil' 
iiot compete. then afford the best and most

Th.e Ooldthwaite club will go direct route from Austin to 
to Belton to enter the State Mu- Eastland, Abilene and WIehIta 
ale Meet again this year. They 
brought home the loving cup 
la.st year, and everyone is eager
for tlielr success again this year. ----------

The Schubert club is sponsor- , Mr.s. Orover DaLon w t-, hn- 
ing this affair for the purpose of less to Clrcla No. 1 Monday nf 
encouraging choral singing In , ternoon. March 27. The devo 
he county. tional John 10:1-18 was r-''*
Competent out-of-town judges by Mrs

Eastland,
11'nlls.

BAPTLST CIRCI E MEETING

hrm.' V. hore rv.-’ ry room '.yas so 
u I'l Uv -nd tasiefullv dcc- 

o'.^ted end an air jof welcome 
p> ■vr -’' d dip whole hor.sé Tlicre 
w*-> a n’ cndld attendance and 
1-0 .. ,, .1 ooi'tlne cf h-.irln 'S-' was 

trpnsictrd.
jup business wnsi con

cluded, a octal t'rr.' 'r  • -
ei! ;ir*d Mrs 'Yr'c.s served grux* 
'pr;irb an ’̂ cleilidous cake. Ouest.s 
of th ‘ • la.ss were Rev. and Mrs. 
d. o  Hammond. Mmes. J. E. 
Brooking, .lohn Allen and Miss 
Id s  Fuller. REPOR’TER.

ill ludge the clubs.
On Friday night the following 

final program will be given: 
Program

High School Glee Club 
lai "In  Spain”
;b) “Ju.st a Little Street."

., i . I.;i her R'cdJ -.t i. .,, -iiid ] Vocal solo: 55elected Mrs. Un- 
eprh re. ei'-ed daintv creamer i d< rwixKl.

1( 'r to be with our pre.sl 
in her r^wly remodeled Fr i ’vr.s Page cut hi"h and

v d  sufcar sets. A GUEST.
o-

j a p a i4 q u it s  l e a g u e
Japan this week made good 

her promise and re.signed from 
Mic League of Nations.

MUSIC DFLEGATF.S
Misijc' ’ l e v  Ellen Trent and 

Biliio Weatherby have been In
vited to represent Ooldthwaite 
tnd Mills comUy in a district 
'•onvention of federated music 
t tubs at EasU.and Sunday. It Is 
a decided compliment to thcie 
voung people to be extended this 
Invitation

PAR5I RELIEF BILL
Steady progress was made this 

week lA the Senate at Washing
ton toswards passage of the Farm 
Relief Ulll

■Peadlne- Mary Bowles.
Trio; (a) "Kyc Song of St.Bride”  

(B) “ A Wild Rose” — Floyce 
Aileene Dickerson, Charline 
Brim, Mary Trent.

Chorus. Selected — Boys’ Glee 
Club, of Mullln

ta) ''Dream Oyp.sles.” (b) “Bar
carolle"—Winning club.

• a) "Sparkling Sunlight", <bi 
Coin’ Home" -Schubert Club 

Presentation of victrola to win
ning club—Prof E. D, Stringer 

-o-------------
PASS EMPLOYMENT BILL 

Wednesday the House In 
Wa.^ngton passed the presi
dent’s employment bill.

Charlie Rudd and fol- j  
low'ed bv prater by Mrs. Hudson |

After a short bnslnes-s meet- 
Ing we had a report on sick. W e ' 
’■>opc all have improved. !

We studied the book of Ezra r 
vhich was di.<en.ssed thoroug'n!' ' 
'.I’e rntoyed it very much.

Mrs, Dalton -erved a very at
tractive plate and coffee to slx- 
'•en adults.

We meet next Monday wdth 
Mrs. Carl Bledsoe. Meet with us.

ASST REPORTER

SHEARING IN PROflRFSS

Goat and sheep owmers are in 
the mld.st of the shearing .season 
and the grade of wool and mo
hair is -said to be good, while the 
nrlce ia much better than was 
expected before the season open- 
1-d. O H Frizzell .shipped out a 
carload last week and has an
other carload ready for ship
ment wrlth svool and mohair 
coming In rapidly

F. E. Morris .secretary of the 
Texas Retail Drv Ooods asaoci 
tion. with headquarters at Dal 
las and H. E. Dill, president of 
the Texas Fumiiure a.ssoclati- 
spoke at the court house Friday 
morning in opposition to the t • 
on all sales that is being propos
ed In the state legislature at 
Austin.

’The bill is not dead, the speak
ers warned, but may be called 
up and passed at any time by 
the legislature They urged that 
protests against- the tax be sent 
to Walter Woodward, state n tia - 
tor, and George W Rollins, state 
representative, from this district 

W. M. Johnston, secretary of 
the local Retail Merchants asn- 
eiation, Introdured the speakers

■________ ______________ ___  T

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING 
To be held with Rock Springs 

Missionary Baptist church, be
ginning Friday, April 18.
8 0# p m —Devotional—Sherrill 

Roberson.
8:15 p. m--Sermon to be sup

plied

$iatarday ^  ^
10: a. m —Devotional — Edgar"* 

Jenkins, followed by discus
sion of “What is evangelical 
repentance?" led by Rev. W. 
T. Sparkman.

10:30 a m Exegesis of Matt. 7 
16 by Rev. Shaw, Seallom 
pastor.

ll'OO a m.—Why we have con
fusion among Baptists __
Rev. J. H Nicholson.

12:00—Dinner
1:30 p. m.—Devotional—Horace 

Cooke.
1:45 p m.—Need of fellowship 

In the mlnl.stry—Rev Brad
ley AilLson

2:00 p. m —Bhould the Baptist 
churches tolerate their 
members dancing? — Rev 
Richardson, pa.stor of North 
Bennett church.

2 30 p. m. Supreme need of 
the rhurche.s today. — Rev 
Jim Hays.

3:00 p m.—What we mean b> 
the terms "Assoclation.state, 
home and foreign missions” 
and What are we doing 
about it?—W. E Miller 

8:00 p. m.—Devotional - F. W 
Chadwick, sermon following 
to be supplied.

Sunday
10:30 a. m.—Should we teach 

the printed literature or the 
Bible only In the Sunday 
school? Why?—W. P. Weaver 

11 a. m.—Sermon, to be supplied. 
2:00 p. m. Prohibition pro

gram—J. H. Nicholson.
3:00 p. m. -Song service--All 

w’ho love old-time singing 
are Invited.

8:00 p. m. —Bermon by B. F 
Renfro, pastor

------ ------- o-------------
SINGING AT CENTER CITT 

Sunday evening, April 2 
Leader Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner. 
Song led by Ellis Head 
Song led by Navern Lee.
Song led by Miss Luckie. 
Reading—Miss Lois Keeae.
Song led by Moline McCaaUnd. 
Duet — Margaret Venable and 

Eulabell Chappell.
Song led by Mra Myrtle Hill. 
Ladles quartette—Arraesed by 

Mrs. ChappelL
Song led by Naaonia Langford, 

ford.
Soitg led by Trave
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THE MUTHWItlTE EllfiU ROCK SPRINGS

Mr and Mrs J. H Randolph 
and Walters Hester visited in 
Belton last week end.

Our Sunday school was larger 
Sunday than It usually Is and 
our B Y  P t r  crowd was about 
like It always Is. The program 
was fine.

We had some good singing 
Sunday afternoon but our crowd 
wasn't as large as we wanted it

SOl’TH BENNETT

There were forty present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
Rev. Bennlngfield preached for 
us at eleven and we enjoyed his 
being with us and Invite hint to 
come back soon

The play Thursday night was 
well attended and was surely

B F Oeeslln visited his son,
Edward, and family in Brady 
the first of this week

Mrs Bt*ttie Bo» den of Fort|jQ There were some from | fine Friday night the school
Worth spent last Sunday tslth | Center Point, but not as many | children gave us a nice program 
relatives aitd friends in this city 1 as usualy come Let's go to ¡that was enjoyed by everyone.

Edward Oeest.u and iamily of Canter Point next second Sun-, School » a *  closed fcldjay and 
Brady spent last Sunday in this
city with his father and other 
relatives.

Mrs R L Burns came over 
from Coleman last week end for 
a visit to relatives and to meet 
her friends.

Rc^- J s Bow:. ,nd S O. 
Hammond made a visit to the 
eastern pan of the county the 
first of the week

Quite a few Ooldthwai'e peo
ple went to Mulhn Sunday to at
tend the mee’ lng of the Heart of 
Texas Ifoung People's Union

day and hear more good sing-1 we all feel like we have had a 
Ing ' very successful school year. We

This community wishes to ex . feel like our teachers did their
tend their deepest sympathy t o ' very best and that they couldn t 
all of Mr Ketherly's relatives 1 hardly be beaten

CHAPPEL HILL

I certainly miss Bro O C 
Ivins' nice pieces to the Eagle

Mr and Mrs. Dick Griffin vis- 
i ited In the Clyde Feathersloji

Ve h.vpe he and his wife will en- hume Saturday.
■OT’ their new work. We also 
hope they come back to see us 
some time. I was glad to read 
our friend. Rev. J S Biiwles'. 
piece in last week's Eagle. I am 
glad he Is taking Bro Ivins' 
-pace We will miss Bro Ivin* 
.,nd wife at our fifth Sunday

Mr and Mrs. D Newon are^meeting next month. It will be 
enjoying a visit from Ihe'.r ^eld with this church. We are 
daughter. Mrs J. 'an McNeill, expecting a large crowd.

Miss Noma Lee Webb visited 
her father. Dixie Webb.and fam- 
ly Sunday.

J S. Kuykendall and family 
visited 111 the LaughUn horn# 
Sunday.

Those that dined In the Stacy 
home Sunday were Clyde Feath- 
erston and family, Mr and Mrs. 
M L. Casbeer and children, 

t Frank Bennlngfield and J. M
Brady Stand- |

- »  '
Joe .Mmos Davis from Rabbi.of Valley Mills

' pidge and Herbert Cooke dined 
Mrs. Iva Bourland and daugh- I in the Nickols home Sunday at 

ter. Melva. of Browmwood visited noon
in the home of her parents, Mr. Homer Do<:gett and Jan-
and Mrs. M McGirk, last Sun- .pent Monday and Tuesday

' In the Hutchings home at Cen- 
W S Hetherly and family o f ' ter Point.

Lampasas were called here last' Bro. J P Davis preached at 
week end by »he slcknes-s and ■icallom Sunday.I failed to learn 
death of hi.« father. Mr M F. whether Mrs Davis went along. 
Hetherly. We missed them in our Sunday

S. J Casey, a prominent bu.sl-, vhool. 
ness man of Mullin. was here i Hardy McClary from Rabbit 
Monday attending the meetli'.f Rid!»«* and Miss Alice Rawleigh
ot the R. P. C committee, of 
which be Is a member.

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
prees garments for any member 
at the family and takes orders 
ter made-to-measure garments 
See his samples for spring cloth- 
tng

The department of commerce

from New 'York were horseback 
riding In our community Sun
day afternoon.

I heard that some of the men

Casbeer. In the afternoon Hous
ton Kuykendall. A. M. Shaw, 
Pete Fcatherston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore were visitors In that 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Jones and fam
ily were visitors to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Whitt Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Moore took din
ner in the Cicero Warren home 
Earline and Florlne Simpson 
were visitors to Miss Vemadine 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs B. R. Casbeer 
spent Sunday with Travis Grlf 
fin and family.

Valeria Stacy visited the Her
rington girls Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Stacy happened to

A good rain would be thank* 
fully received If It does not rain 
soon the farmers will have to 
plant all of their corn again.

A. Lorenz is the proud owner 
of a new Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs Will Flckel and 
children, Bernice, Cecil and Dor
othy Nell, all sat with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lias Walker Saturday night.

Mr* Liss Walker visited in the 
Flckel home Friday afternoon.

D. Greathou.se has been tak
ing care of Jim Harper’s house, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Harper were 
attending the bedside of Mrs. 
Harper's brother, who had un
dergone a serious operation at 
Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs Uss Walker visit
ed In the J W Aldridge home 
last Thursday.

Our trustees think Mrs. J. H. 
Brown Is h.ird to beat, so they 
have contracted with her to 
teach the next term of school at 
this place.

And speaking of schools; 
There seems to be quite a stir 
up In some sections Some trying 
to do one thing, some another. 
There has been some effort 
made to do away with the Chap- 
pel Hill district No. 40, and to 
cogisoUdate it with the other 
districts, but they just as well 
get that out of their noodles, for 
the patron.^ of Chappel Hill (I 
mean the majority) are proud of 
their school and more so now 
than ever, since we find that 
the scholastics Just enumerated 
by Uss Walker have reached the 
half hundred mark and they 
must let us alone.

Mr. and Mrs Norris Crook and 
children, Kathrlne. Willis. Au
brey and Charles Norris. Uncle

 ̂  ̂ an accident Saturday, when she
said they wished some of the
A# M A9 •% 1 a A L» A W A » Ai J» ■ »1 ̂

Jim Evans and ion, OrvUle, all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Uss Walker 
Sunday afternoon.

Uncle Jim Evans v l s l^  Ben 
Crawford and family 'Sunday 
morning.

Uss Walker transacted busi
ness In Goldthwalte Saturday.

Arnold Walker has been work
ing for R. Buffe.

Gtto Lorenz was a business 
visitor In Goldthwalte Saturday.

MÎS.S OUie Eakin of Gold- 
thwaite was visiting her brother, 
Ernest Eakin, and her sister, 
Mrs, Harry Clark, last week.

Arnold Walker visited with 
friends In Prlddy Sunday.

The Ivy boys visited the Bark
er boys Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. Lorenz visited 
R Buffe and family Sunday.

Goat shearing Is the order of 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans and 
son. Orville, made a flying trip 
to Comanche Sunday.

Vernon. Weldon and N. C. 
Karnes visited Cecil Flckel Sun
day.

Miss Bernice Flckel and D. 
Greathouse attended singing at 
Prlddy Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivey and 
children, Charley, David and 
William, visited In the W'uelder- 
busch home Sunday.

MINT INUNDATED BY
OLD SCRAP GOLD

Old Jewelry and scrap gold 
that has streamed Into the Unit
ed States mints and the New 
York assay office, has brought 
an announcement that quanti
ties worth less than $100 were 
not to be accepted. The ship
ments were attributed to mis
leading advertlsments which 
caused patriotic citizens to send 
the Jewelry In the belief that 
the government wanted It for 
Its gold content.

b o n u s  ARMY CHIEF
POEMS NEW PAR

Formation of a new party 
be knoam as the American f  
tlonallst party was launched 
Omaha, Neb., last week by W, 
Waters, Portland, Ore,, co 
mander of the bonus army 
Washington. About 250 peri, 
attended the meeting and slgi 
up. Most of them were Wc 
War veterans. "The m w  par 
said Waters, "adll seek 
Impede President Roosevelt, 
will stand In back of him as k 
as he fulfills his pledges."

o
FATHER'S Fl'NERAL

HEARD OVER PHONE;

Unable to attend funeral serv
ices for her father, J.C. OlUmore, 
because of a broken leg, Mrs. J. 
E. Brewer heard the rites over 
her telephone as she lay In bed 
at her home In Oklahoma City. 
The telephone was connected to 
a public address system trans
mitter at the funeral home.

W i n n e r

'Just ss a Royal Flush b«a^ the 

field in a gam e of poker, so 

ADMIRATION COFFEE leeds all 

offiers'm poEsHc favor. A  hundred 

thousand Teaens swi1c^y|^^

D U N C A N t  9

other housekeepers' voices would 
get like Mrs Nickols'. It would be 
terrible. •

Mrs. C B.nllard spent part of 
la.st week In town with her

rtports 5®01 bales of cotton from daughter and son, Mrs. Iva Bal 
the 1M2 crop ginned in Mills|),,^d
coonty, as compared with 43801 Nenie D Cooke spent the
bales from the crop of the prev-1 end at home, 
loue year. | \jrg moss and children and

Misses Nina May and Kath-1 Ona R'lberds from Cat Claw
rlne Grundy of Brownaood v is-: spent Saturday night and Sun-

glad she is getting along all 
right.

Walter Simpson visited Dixie 
Webb the first of last week.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer visited Mrs 
Clyde Featherston first of the 
week.

Next Sunday afternoon l.s 
singing afternoon. Let’s all be 
there. ROSEBUD

------------- o-------------
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Ited relatives in this city last 
week end. They are daughters of 
John Grundy of Brownwood, 
formerly of this city

R F Swindle came over from 
Prlddy the first of the week to 
attend a meeting of the commit
tee having In charge the distri
bution of R F C fund.s of which 
committee he Is a member.

Don't get mad when the Eagle 
•tops making its weekly visits to 
you. If you have failed to renew

day in the Sullivan home.
C. L. Stephens and a-lfe, Owen 

Prlddy and wife, George Bo
hannon and family, and Joe 
Roberts and family. Miss Eva 
Cook, Mrs McClain and daugh
ter, Mi.sses Kelley and Nicholson 
from town attended singing 
Sunday afternoon 

Those who attended the party 
at Marvin Spinks' Saturday 
night had a good time The 
checker players had a big time 

Mm . John Roberts went with

Coffee Free
Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 

lest Results. With Subscriptions

your subscription. Our stock In j  her son. Joe. to Dallas Tuesday 
trade U the paper, advertising i to take little John Earl for an 
and printing We can not pay, Landy Ellis and wife spent 
running expenses if we give thU | Sunday with M C Morris and 
service away i wife.

Mrs R. L Casbeer and her! Woody Traylor and daugh- 
daughter. Miss Ileen. were here spent Sunday with the Dun- 
from Stephenvllle la.st Saturday Robertsons and Millers, 
and called on the Eagle Mrs., ^****'^®^l®*'
Caabeer Is a daughter of the lale | 5imes. Dunkle and Nickols
Mr. Dave Morris and was reared 
In the Center City community 
Miss Ileen is a school teacher In 
Erath county and has made a 
high record In her work.

King Childress, a printer and 
linotype operator of .Stephen- 
vHle, accompanied by Mrs Ch;l- 
dres.s. made the E.igle an eppre- 
clated call last Saturday and he 
demonstrated his wonderf ;I 
electric fire alarm sy.yrm in '.he 
•fflce By the In. in'»Mon of 'hi 
system the central telephone o f
fice la notified of a fire in th* 
bouse.giving the tf-iep’ione num
ber from whence the , all come« ^  
Mr. Childress hat demonstrated =  
this patent to many board and S  
Other authorities having to d-

spent Tuesday in town with Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Roberts.

E D Roberson and family 
went to Brownwood Saturday for 
a visit.

Glenn Nickols from town came places Monday.

Rabbit Ridge will be going wolf 
hunting before long.

Some enjoyed croquet at J C. 
Stark's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Woody Traylor stuck a 
wire In her hand Saturday. It 
has been very painful.

R. C. Webb, Woody Traylor.Ira 
Dewbre, James and Shirley 
Nickols went across the river 
Sunday to make a horse trade 
but failed.

Don't forget to come Saturda»' 
morning and vote for a school 
trustee. Come early to avoid th e ' j 
rush, please.

Jack Robertson is at home | 
again, after a few days visit a; | 
Center City with friends.

Mrs. Eula Nickols sjlent Mon
day In the Robertson home She 
and Mrs. Robertson quilted.

Elbert Davis and Horace Cooke 
spent Monday In Coleman.

Jack Robertson and Herbert 
Cooke had business several

The E A G L E  has purchased a supply o f Admiration Coffee in pound con
tainers and w ill give, absolutely free, one pound d f co ffe e  with each sub
scription at the regu lar price, as long as our supply o f co ffe e  lasts. This 
o ffe r  does not include the combinations with dther papers, but is with 
each subscription paid in cash fo r  the E A G L E  alone, which is $1.50 per 
year, new or renewal.

Combination Subscription Offers
(C o ffe e  not included at these special prices)

As I close It Is cloudy.We would |^ut Sunday and prf.sented Shir-
'ev with a fine hound, so we be glad to get a good rain 
uicige he and Marvin Spinks of BUSY BEE.

iwmmwi

Brighten Up

THE DALLAS NEWS
Daily and Sunday, six months___.$3,45
Daily Only, six months_____________ 3.10

THE DALLAS JOURNAL,
Daily One Year ____________________2.95

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Daily and Sunday, One Y e a r ._______5.95
Daily Only, One Y e a r_______________4.50
Daily and Sunday, 100 Days _________1.50

With Goldthwaite 
Eagle One Year-

$4.20 ^
4.00

3.45

6.25
5.25 
2.50

with the protection of property 
from fire and it has been uni- S  
wrswlly approved When it is 
put on the market it will bring 
to tts Inventor dls’ lnctlon as wr:j 
SS wealth, according to the 
Basle’s way of thinking.

Im prove the appearance o f your 
home inside by applying Cook’s 
R A P ID R Y  Enamel and Varnish to 
the wood work and floors that need 
touching up.

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM
NEWS, One Y e a r_____________

THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE, 
One Year ______________ _

$1.00

. __ 1.50
Regular Price ______ _ _ _ 2.50
SPECIAL PRICE, Both for one year___________________ $1.75

5 %fo
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

It ’s surprising how much brighter 
everjdhing w ill seem a fter using only 
a little enamel.

Magazines at ReducedPricesi,
Cook’s Paints and Varnishes are sold 

exclusively in Goldthwaite by—

You can subscribe fo r  any m agazine published in combinatiem with 
T H E  G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G L E  at a b ig .saving in price. Let us know 
what magazines you like, and w e w ill quote you our new low  rates. y

TBRMS- 5 to 3« YEARS 
Ospendable Service Through

rEDKKAL FARM LAND BANS 
at HMstoa, Texas

J. H. RAmOLPH
LUMBER

The Goldthwaite Eagle
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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Our ieUow townsman. J. V. 
Cockrum, had quit« an Instruc
tive writing In the last Eagle re- 

• latlng U) our school tax sltua- 
Itlon. His presentation was logi
cal, truthful and to the point. 

lOur tax burdens have reached a 
point where conservative think
ers ran, without seriously 
stretchmg the imagination, see 
bankruptcy (or nation, state and 
community unless serious re
trenchments are brought about 
by the^^Juctlon of taxes.

I am pleased to see that our 
new president Is setting an ex
ample in economy that states, 
counties and school districts will 
do well to follow.

Tire Individual, the state, the 
community or the organization 
that opposes a re-adjustment of 
salaries and wages to better (it 
changed conditions Is helping to 
postprone the return of normal 
conditions and an equitable di
vision of the proceeds of the 
mass earnings.

It  Is neither equitable nor Just 
for a tg^cher. who has little In
vested. save the cost of educa
tion. which Is an Intangible as
set and untaxable. to draw from 
$S to $10 per day for each day’s 
work i^.tch must be levied and 
coUectM from mostly farm folk, 
who for the past three years 
have been unable to earn as 
much as $1 a day, while work
ing on his own capital invest
ment of $2500 to $10.000, on 
which a levy of one per cent 
must be made to pay these sal
aries.

Before the war these teachers 
were drawing from $3 to $5 per 
day and apparently getting 
along very nicely, while the man 
who paid the taxes was drawing 
from 80 per cent to 70 per cent 
more for^the annual returns of 
his Investment and labor than 
he Is today.

The changed conditions have 
reduced his ability to pay from 
80 per (Wftt to 70 per cent, while 
his obligations to meet the bur
dens of the educational expense 
has been Increased from 80 per 
cent to 40 per cent. Such con
ditions are entirely too Inequit
able and too unjust to be main
tained.

I have hoped our teachers 
wnould look fthe propoaltion 
squarely In the (ace and see the 
Inequitable condition that con
fronts our community and mag
nanimously concur in a reason
able reduction, to the end that 
harmony and kind and helpful 
fellowship might be maintained 
In our community. And I am still 
hoping that no one will lose his 
head op his temper in this mat
ter.

No one knows, of course, what 
the outcome of the election wftl 
be. but whatever results, let us 
make the be.st of it and give our 
school the best support possible.

I  have lived in the community 
forty years and this Is my first 
time to ^npose taxation or take 
a position that teachers’ salaries 
should be adjusted downward. 
However, the present situation 
from my viewpoint. Is too In- 
equltahip to be maintained un
der the changed condition of 
things.

I  might add in closing that 
from my viewpoint the president 
Is seting a fine example In econ
omy and I think every Individ
ual. every organization, every 
school district, every city, village, 
county and state should fall In 
line and make the will to econ
omize unanimous.

A. J. HARRISON
-------------o-------------
ONE EXPLANATION

Perhaps the public lost Its zest 
for technocracy because It 
threatened to do away with the 
machine that cuts Jigsaw puz
zles.—Buffalo Courier-Express.

HOAROERS
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Do You Have a Baby?

<5 »  • /

Y /
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If you Lave a baby, you will want to get a copy 
of the interesting book “ Infant Care” which has 
just b-'en published by the I'nited States Children’s 
Bureau. This book is usually sold, but the State 
Health Department at Austin has sent the EAGLK  
a few copies for free distribution to mothers of 
babies under one yeav old.

Some of the many questions answered in this 
book are: How fast does a baby grow, in weight, in 
height, in “ wisdom and understanding” ! What 
should we feed him? How should we clothe himf 
How can we keep him well! How can we prevent or 
cur*' illness or bad habits? What danger signals 
should we watch fort These (piestions, that parents 
so often ask, are answered fully and simply. There 
ave many pictures to illustrate the text, and numer
ous tables that show the growth to be expected.

All of the diseases to which babies are subject 
arc dcscrilicd and the correct treatment suggested. 
A very complete index makes it easy to find any 
subject you are interested in.

If .vou have a baby, ask the K.XGLF: for a free 
copy of this book. There are also still available a 
few copies of similar goveSnment books, “ The Chihl 
from One to Six,” and “ Prenatal Care,” As long as 
the supply lasts, they are free to the moUiers in 
.Mills county who call or send to the E.AGLK office 
for them.

Hoarders — thoae who have

withdrawn and put In hiding 
amounts of gold and currency 
beyond any reasonable Imme
diate need — are responsible In 
great measure for the pressing 
banking crisis. The motives of 
such people are largely those of 
unreasoning fear, or of a selfish 
belief that they can escape 
the ravages of the present storm 
by adding to It They are dis
tinctly unsocial in their acts 
One of the many and useful 
functions of a government Is to 
create and safeguard the na
tional currency, or “circulation,” 
as It is termed in the banks “Cir
culation” means exactly what It 
says—namely, money used as a 
circulating medium to expedite 
trade and commerce. Anyone In
terfering with the proper fiAic- 
tlon of money as a circulating 
medium Is Interfering with trade 
and commerce and Is sapping at 
the very roots of society and the 
foundations of government. Cur
rency should not be considered 
as merely "property,” with full 
property rights, but must be con
sidered as a medium of exchange 
only, whereby business can be 
transacted and expedited. ’Those 
who Interfere with the proper 
function o f circulation are na
tional offenders and should be 
taxed and penalized to the full
est extent possible --Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

------------- o-------------

*  GOOD TO EAT ♦
¥ * ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ *

CREAM OF VEGETABLE SOL'F

I ROYAiROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

-o—  EATS — o—  DRINKS$
^  —  Special Rates to Boarders

I  QUALITY FOODS
-------A T -------

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons’ welfare. That i.s why yju will find higk 
quality food products ja-b-ed rea.sunably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your aelections in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like eur prompt 
courteous service.

D EPEND ABH .ITY—COURTFiSY— FAIR  PRICSB

JOE A. PALMER

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Fe railroad com
pany’s bulletin for Texas says: 

"Recent freezes over most of 
Texas caused heavy mortality 
among all pests, and aided In 
curbing weevil activity during 
the coming season. Cold weather 
followed by rains has further 
retarded farm work In many sec
tions, although the delay In land 
preparation Is not yet serious. 
Moisture is ample for all present 
needs and condition of the soil 
has been greatly Improved ex
cept In the northwest where the

SOME P I SH A furnace heated garden In 
which winter-chilled soil Is 
warmed to grow spring vegeta
bles the year around has been

It was expected that the beer 
measure would be passed by con
gress without much delay and | consU-ucted by a Muskogee, Ok. 
so It was. ’The average lawmaker seed grower and farmer.
Is disposed to conform to the 
wishes and requirements of his 
people At least, that should be 
expected. ’The great pity Is not! 
so much what congress did, but 
the voice of those dissatisfied 
with the law of prohibtlon. We 
all, except the bootlegging class, 
deplore the bootlegging busine.ss.

Two tablespoons finely chop
ped rutabaga turnips. 2 table
spoons finely chopped carrots, 2 
tablespoons finely chopped on
ion, 2 tablespoons finely chopped 
celery. 2 tablespooi« melted but
ter, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 quart 
milk, 1 1-2 teaspoons salt 

Cook the chopped vegetables 
In the fat for 10 minutes, add 
the flour and stir until all are 
well blended In the meantime 
heat the milk In a double boiler, 
add a little of il to the vegetable 
mixture, stir well, combine with 
the rest of the milk, add the salt 
and cook for 10 minutes. ’The 
flavor is Improved If the soup Is 

, allowed to stand for a short 
time to blend before serving Re
heat and serve

 ̂ , . Legalized liquor is an institution
ground U pretty dry. Wheat was behind which bootlegging may
not hurt badly by coW weather., easily multiplied. In Canada 
but drouth and wind have re- p,^ ^^e bone-dry law

ot  them, like
With federal crop production I , m i s g u i d e d  people 

loans available, many farmers, for repeal of the dry
are assured sufficient finances, Canada went back-
to plant another normal crop of ward. Published figures last year
cottom If there Is any reduction staled that bootlegging had
in acreage It i^ ll be due to sub- „e a t ly  Increased under the wet

' i .

Overcome Pains
this better way

VroyF^  wfco get Into a weak, run
down condition can liardly expect 
to be free from troublesome “small 
•ymptoma."

Where the trouble Is duo te weak- 
liria CarJul help# women to *et 
etroi and thus makes It easier for 
nature to teko Its orderly course. 
Painful. symptoms dlaup-

as nourishment of the bo<ly Is 
Improved with the assIsUnce of 
CRinJul

Instead of dspendln« on temporary 
pain pills duriiiS the time of suffer
ing, lake Cardul to build up your 
resistance to womanly ailments 

Thousands of women hava found 
raliaf by tsklnz CARDUL 

■old at the dm* store.

sequent weather Interference 
Early planted cotton in South 
Texas was killed, but lo.sses were 
more than offset by benefits de
rived from heavy rains and 
snows that accompanied the cold 
spell.

Potato planting in the Eagle 
Lake-Olen Flora territory had 
only started and freeze losses 
were negligible Potato acreage In 
this section will show a decrease 
of twenty per cent due to Inabil
ity of farmers to finance pur- 
cha.se of seed.

inw’. One district reported eleven 
times more Illicit sales than 
those under the dry law and 
some other districts reported a 
much larger rumber.

I f  the bill 80 smoothly pas.sed 
at Washington provides a drink 
that will not Intoxicate, that 
Is not so bad as one carrying In
toxication, but it ’s a plain step 
onto dangerous ground. I f  we 
would .save our nation and till 
the fading plant of our civiliza
tion, we need to reset its morale

I'kotc Courletn Armttrong Cork Vo

Rayon Moire Drapes For The Rrcakfast Room

™ , , . w . J .. strengthen the e.ssen-
Tomato plans in hot beds and I t.ai foundation.

cold frames In east Texas suffer
ed severe losses; In many sec
tions total Beds where losses oc
curred were Immediately re
planted and the result will be a 
delay of one or two weeks In the 
advancement of the crop.

Onion planting In north Tex
as started Immediately prior to 
the freeze and all plants set out 
were lost. Delay In obtaining 
more plants and shortage of 
lime may discourage some grow’- 
ers.

Ranges suffered on account of 
cold weather and will provide 
less feed during Marqh than us
ual.

. -------  .o------------ -

Stop Gas Pains! 
German Remedv

/|THIS breakfast room has many 
attractive (caturea and 1> a 

/cheery sort of place where the day 
can be started agreeably over the 
coffee um. One of the (eaturee of 
the room Is the use of Venetian 
blinds with the window drapes of

by sixteen llnotlle blocks with a 
plain black border. Is In the best 
modem spirit.

Breakfast rooms or nooks are 
coming more and more Into general 
use, their intimacy, their receptiv
ity to attractive color and the poesl-’The merit of statesm.inshlp

at least, .some of the merit, is ; rayon moire arranged above and at ' blllty of getting the table directly
reflect•Jd In Lloyd George’s words the sides so as to soften the line of under a group of windows where

the matter-of(act slatting. {the morning sun can add Its quota
pretty bowl of spring flowers to the effectiveness of the scene,

gives an Inviting note to the table , making them almost a qeccssity la
•and the floor, covered with eight | every home, t

in the .statement: ‘"The be.st gov-| 
-’ rnment is one In which It Is! 
ea8lo,st for man to do right and 
hardest for him to do wrong.” 

Our nation has almost thrown 
away tlte Pabbath day and when 
It finishes doing It, all things se
curing strength and honor and 
blessings, will have gone with It 
We shall all need a better wit- 
ne.ss at Heaven’s court than beet 
bills. SAY SAY

------------- o-------------
AMERICANISM

Raiding the gambling hou.st- 
where a few loafers lose their 
easy money; still tolerating the

G . D  1 * £ gambling system that wrecked
I V e s  K e l l e r  jthe nation. — Akron Begcon- 

Actlng on BOTH upper and . Journal.
lower bowels Adlerlka washes ou t! __________ o__________
all poisons that cause ga.s, ner- Mrs. A Yokus of Kansas CUy 
vousness and bad sleep. One has a Rhode Island Red chlckcr

NO RUBBING! 
NO POLISHING!

•  Glo-Cou gives« 
bright polish (o linoleum, rub
ber tilc.^intcd snd varnished 
doors. Dries in less than 20 
minn; :s. Makes iiooci easy to 
c-*e f-r.

T !i5 r.;r/ O 'i-Ccat fppller 
5-r ;:d s  Clio Cost over the 

;c lii-e * s:.'t. You don't 
h . v : to bee J .’ . v. .n or soil s our 
lia.nJa. N 'j i)uu.iig or polishing 
nreuiary.

lY  THE MAKERS OP  
JOHNSON'S W A X

Special Offor
lean Glo-Coat 
large i6 ounce 
•ixe........... 75P

iGlo-Cost Ap- 
plicr. Green 
enamel handle. 
Yarn head . . 75^

dose gives relief at once. -H u d 
son Bn».. Druniists.

that walks backward or (orwaid 
with equal ease It has four leg

GU-CIUIT Hudson Bros.,
-WMAT YOU WANT WMCN VOU WANT IT*

THE TRENT STATE iM

No inisiiess too larR  for m  
to handle, none too soaN to 
receive every courtesy aid 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Goldthwaite Eagle

ofYcreat magazine cuibs
Don’t wait snothat minwl«l Navar balora and pathaps never #•«(«, 
can ikcM wonderful m a«iines be obtained with youi home news
paper at tuck prices. Subaertbe now!

BIG SEVEN
Womans 'kiO
UXTÔSÎQ

Wobmr'i 1 y*-
^ HvytthoM 1 y».
1 Good Soori««, 1 yf.

\ G«etiewo4ii*o 1 ft.
^ u n t n J i  \ Tk* CoMifry Hom , 1 yv. 

p- Fbtir 1 y$, FOE
jlWtifmJSui Twl I this newspaper , o «  y«*» On ly

O U R  R U R A L  S P E C I A L
PidorUl R«vitw, 1 y$.
WoiMB i WorWa 1 Yr.
GooW Soorlot, t Yv.
Tk« CeonWy Homs. 1 Yv. 
SoccomM  FsnolNf, 1 Yr.

THIS NEWSPAPER, O m Ymt

MORE FOR YOUR MONFY
Pteese sand ma yetir

Q  lit 7 Cleb Q  Rate! Spaciel
(Ckack CM deakadL)

Nema

Seaat at R.F.Da 
' «

1:

3't
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O W LS
Church services Saturday 

morning and night, also Sunday 
morning and night were all well 

' 'i,d ,d Bro Retifro did some 
1 llent preaching and every
one enjoved the lec urc and plc- 
1 T?3 on prohibition Sunday

Published by the Student Body of the Big Valley School

■' htor-ln-Chiei Noma Lee Webb kindness, which comes from the 
!/>cal Editor Ruth WarUck , heart. The tongue of kindness Is

,ke Editor Juanita X^edbetter : full of pity, love and comfort. It
.'S’ Sport Editor Louts Sullivan 

irli' S[X)rt Editor
Bernice Traylor

Hill andr.:r and Mrs C er 
children vi-dted he. parents at ; 
r- idy Monday. i

The following p c o . i .  '.I'- ved  ̂
an excellent dlnn 'r In the D W 
Shaw home Sunday: Mr .>” d j
Mrs Browning Rob*Tts. Mr uid 
Mrs. Jim Tullos and - n-. Rex, i.i 
MiUin. Mr. and Mr'  ̂ Sid Ti 'i 
Mr Jenkins E'lrl and Troy Tul- ; 
los. .

John Ed'in h ’ t’..: m' foritmei

Imhistrv and Sincerity
B', June Knowles 

rerc are two ways of this old 
world.

'  .ley re way î of hope and cheer, 
'r e  is the way to Industry.
-le other to hr sincere.

When In vo’.ir troubles, woes and 
pain.

■ .d nipt.dlor’.' y j  sneer:
‘ t force a smile and look out 

;o tlie world.
of losing one oi hl> \v. il; hor.ses alwavs be sincere.

S’jeaks a word of sympathy to 
the bereaved of consolation to 
the dying Kind words do not 
cosf much They are the bright 
flowers of ear’-hly existence; use 
them, and especially around the 
flre'ldc circle They are Jewels 
beyond price and powerful to 
heal the wounded heart and 
nu’.ke the weighted-down ■spirit 
glad.

Bi-rnicc Jack tried to kiss me 
1-1 It night

\t.iry Leigh How darcxl he? 1
Bernice: H'' didn’t. I dared 

him.
».Trs Ha; >whc husband has

THE MOUNTAINEER
Published by the Pupils of Mount Olive School. '

Eva Koen . 
Travis McCarty

___  Editor
Ass’t. Editor

High iicliuol
We still believe examinations 

are necessary some times, but 
we wish the months were not so 
short

Miss Vera Ki>en's name of the 
ninth grade, appears for the first 
tune upon the honor roll this 
month. The others who made 
the honor roll are Vada Lee Mc
Carty, Mary B Nadine and Lewis 
Hodges, Ev’a Koen and Sammle tor

!:ist Thursday
Mrs Oeorge Sherfie'd and 

gi'l.'. Wf.ms and Ivlene. vlsUed 
■s'rs Julia Ta> ;’!’ Tliur''-:.iy af- 
f ’ moon

• Jim yt-Air 
rc.ughter. Mr-: R '-

My friends, when to a work you gone to bod first, but whom she
go.

lave purpose in your deed 
.- ;ti-cif ’indu.stry” to a full ex

tent.
n and her -'.;d ytu will always succeed. 
Brady and Kin(lnc-.s

son vhlti-d ?'r Omer Hill one Ruth Warlick
afternoon la.s* week Kii.dne !: the mu.sic of good

Crai? W. S, m and son. J. C . • .11 men and on this harp the 
called OP J D Tx>ng Sunday af- —.nllffst of fingers In the world 
temoon. n v  play heaven’s sweetes, mu-

M!s,- Lorain: Dney made 'frs  - ;n earth Kmdn«\s.s Is one of 
Ediin a call after school ’Thurs- ■ pure-: traits that find place 
day afternoon thf human h -art It gives us

did not find In bod when she got 
there*: Jim Jim where arc you? 
Jim!

Drowsy Jim: Aw. come on to 
bed. I ’ve been asleep for hours 

Mrs. Hays. But you aren’t in
b,-d.

Mr Hays Thunder I'm not. 1 
am where the bed is anyway.

Mrs Hays: No, darling, you arc 
where the bed used to be. I ’ve 
ch.rnged things around and you 
are sleeping in the cedar chest. 

Faye: Mother Buster has ask-
Mrs Marion Williams and trieprts wherever we may chance tne to rrarry him, WTiat shall

mother Mr? C*'-'ser ■!'> F.:v’ 
Williams of V  -'lin '^d M : c? 
W llm  and ly ’ ■ Shcrf;. 'd en
joyed a dlnr.’ r ‘n 't  "  i 
Williams home Sunday, honor
ing Lois’ twenty-first birthday 
All report a nice time.

Consult your lawyer 
and your he.art

litt le  girl Did you ever have
?-Op<l.S!tl?
Mi.?: Feathcr.ston: Once dear, 

A g.-ntleman asked me to mairy

•' ».ander, whether we dwell In I '
•e • - vfiKe tribes of the forest Mother 
r 'sit’ri civili-.'d races Kindncr?

;t ! \o ni5-r ¡.¡ui'erstood by the 
:t"' r r..s well as the latter. It 1?

'* r droniied with the moth- 
■1 Hi .she weeps over her de-

Earl Davis a r i  son. Arllss, of ¡i.irted child, the word of sym- him over the telephone, but hf 
Mullln visited In the Ed Davl.? j pathy to the discouraged and j had the wrong number, 
home last Monday. the disheartened, the cup of cold ' Clubs

Johnnie Tavlcr Is recovering , .• ater and the slice of bread to I Story Hour club quated
from a recent Illness ! ‘ he hungry one ; Gerald Peck had the

Bro W T. Sperkman filled hl.= Kindness makes sunshine best poem 
regular appointment at Chero- wherever It goes It finds Its way Longfellow club told .sto
kee last week end. i Into the hidden chambers of the

Ml.sses Ovell'* and Barbara heart and brings forth golden 
June Wesson visited Arlle and ’ reasures which harshness would

rles and Morris Sellers and Ina 
Bea Hale had the best stories 

The Better English club told
Lucille Tsylor Sunday afternoon 

There was certainly a large 
«rov’d out Friday night to see 
th " play “Wild Ginger" present
ed by the Rock Springs people. 
You who failed to come, missed 
a treat Those folk down there, 
ea h deserve ' compliment on

have sealed up forever K i n d - I » ‘« « ‘les and Clemmle Mae Hlck.s 
nts.', makes the mother’s lullaby
sweeter than the song of the 
lark, and renders the care-worn 
brow of the father or business 
man less severe In expression. 
Kindness Is the real law of IKe, a 
link connecting earth and heav-

thelr excellent performance I  en. for all It touches It turns Into 
Jus* don’t see how any of them virgin gold, true gold, wherewith

The seventh grade Reading 
club quoted poems. Dona Rob- 
erds won first place.

Honor Roll -
-Seventh grader June Knowles 
Sixth grade. Mary Hapgood 

Campbell Thompson..
Fifth grade: L. E. Dupuy, Ina

could have been beaten. Come we purchase contentment, peace,Bea Hale, Charles Peck. Veseva
again with another good one 

Miss Loralne Duey spent the 
week end with home folk 

Mr and Mrs J N Smith and 
Miss Vera Conner visited In the 
Taylor home Sunday afternoon.

Quite a few from here attend
'd singing at Rock Springs Sun- 
'■•'V afternoon

Bro Renfro spent Friday night 
*he Sparkman home 

Clarence Ducy of Big Valley

and love. Would you live In the 
remembrance of others, after 
you have peussed away? Write 
vour name on 'he tables of their 
hearts by act? of kindness, love 
and mercy.

Kindness Is an emotion 
which we shall never feel 
ashamed Graceful Is the tear of 
sympathy and the heart that 
melts at the tale of woe. We 
should not permit ease and lux-

?'*ed his sister. Loralne. Friday ury to contract cur affection, to
nd attended the play here Fri

day night
Mrs C L Hallford returned 

home, after a week’s visit with 
relatives near Bancs Saturday 

Mr and Mr? Joe Anderson 
made a late visit In the Joe 
Spinks home recently 

Mrs. Homer Doggett and lit
tle daughter of Rock Springs 
Visited Otis and Besse Hutch
ing Sunday aft»rnoon. after the 
singing

The Baptist church rnd
at Rock Springs ha-» 
swap church days B.-o. P.PiMro 
win be with us on th" scrend 
Sunday and St Rock S-orinc' on

Sellers.
Fourth grade: Cartwright Og

lesby, Gerald Peck, Lacy Thomp
son.

Those In the primary room arc 
Beryl Oglesby, Carolyn Ogle.sby, 

of j Roberta Roberson, Billy Dcn- 
nard, Ira Sheppard. Hugh For
est Smith, Robert Harrison At- 
taa’ay, Durward Woods, Joh;. 
Marvin Woods. Juan Flores. Der- 
rill Wayne Arnold, Maúlla Com
paso and Manulla Rogez.

turn us to .selfish enjoyments; 
but we should accustom our
selves to think of the distresses 
of human life and how to re
lieve them Think of the solitary 
cottage, the dying parents and 
the weeping, grief-stricken child.

Kindness does not consist In 
gifts, but in gentleness and gen-

I must tell you of Mr. Roberts 
and his lady friend. It seems 
that he was calling on her one 
evening During the evening his 
lady friend exclaimed, “Oh, 
Charlie, I  cooked a cake, espec
ially for you this morning, but 
the cat got on the table and ate 
it up I ’m so sorry.”

” Oh. that’s all right,’’ said 
(Jharlle, “ I ’ll get you another 
cat.”

Mr. Poer attended church last 
Sunday. It seems that the pas- 

was delivering a sermon 
Roberts. ¡about the modern evils of the

We are preparing for a large day "Hell Is full of race horses, 
crowd tonight. We have our play : bathing beauties and cham- 
in fine condition and Invite ev-jpagne,” said the preacher “Oh. 
erybody to attend "Lighthouse death, where is thy sting?” mur- 
Nan” tonight. | mured Mr. Poer.

Primary Room | "Mr poer, I have a splinter
Some of our .students are still in my finger,” said Mr. Roberts, 

absent, due to whooping cough "Well.” said Mr Poer. ” I have 
We surely do regret this and told you not to scratch your 
hope they will soon be back In head so much ” 
school The work Is less Interest- j ( „ „ „ „ „ u ,
Ing when so m-iny are absent. I 

We are practicing on some | Singing was a wonderful suc- 
short plays and readings to be Sunday as we had several 
Riven at our next program. It
has not been decided yet Just' Mis.ses Winnie and Alpha Cody, 
when that will be 

The honor roll for this month 
Is comptosed f'f Evelyn Hodges 
and Arnold S* - tt from the third 
grade. Ruby L^e Guess and Jas.
Bvnum from the second grade, 
and Doris Roberts and Euna V.
Harris from the first grade.

Intermediates
As we end .another examina

tion week, we ". 111 report the re
sults Raymond I«n c  Flora P— 
rlngton and NVllie Ruth Koen 
made the hi'n .r roll for the 
fourth grade

I orlne Hodg s In the fifth and 
Melvin Wilcox and Hershel 
Montgomery In the sixth also 
made the honor roll.

We .seem to be doing very well 
In our books now. We have two 
more months of school. I 'km 
afraid some of us are going to 
get rather sleepy during the 
days of May But this should 
please our teacher. He says we 
are always tO " noisy. Maybe he 
will go to sleep and let us pupils 
have a little re.st Here’s hoping.

"First batter, pitcher, hind- 
eateher. shortstop, etc,”  Is all 
you can hear now, when we dis
miss for recess. I f  you do not 
put In your claim early, and do 
not argue for It later, you are 
not In the ball game. ’This re
porter usually ends up by being 
last man In the field

Nonsense jfbane to talk for themselves Sat-
For lack of a suitable subject I urday.

PASS ’THE BILL!

To the friends of Chlropfactlc: 
Due to the fact that there is 

no law legalizing and regulating 
chiropractors In Texas, the chi
ropractors have Introduced a 
bill calling for such legl.slatlon, 
creating a board of chiropractic 
examiners.

’This bill demands that every
one practicing chiropractic In 
Texas must take an examina
tion within 30 days after passage 
of said bill.

The educational qualifications 
requirement of this bill Is a high 
school education and four years 
of eight months each, compris
ing 4.000 stxty-mlnute hours in 
actual attendance in a cla.ss A 
chiropractic college, and a hold
er of a diploma therefrom 

'This bill. If placed upon the 
statute book of Texas will pro
tect the public from the Incom
petent and Inefficient person, 
who proclaims to bo a chiroprac
tor

This Is a revenue bearing bill, 
which will put Into the general 
fund of the state, thousands of 
dollars annually.

I f  you think this Just to you

BOXAR

We are sorry to report that 
Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Davis are on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Randle? 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs, 
J. H. Long and family.

Emory Tolliver of San Sabr 
visited In the DavLs home Sun
day. !

Mr. and Mrs. John Crow o| 
Lometa spent Sunday ^ h  Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson.

Mrs. Claud A. Tosch of Mes-, 
quite Is visiting her folk. Mrs 
Emma Shields, and fa r^ y  i

Mr and Mrs H t  A ’ jgha i 
of Goldthwaite vl.sited a' He or 
Wednc.sday night with *in« 
Mrs. Jerry Dnvis.

Mrs. Roy Walker p lackl. 
spent Sunday mlth rela'i.ps li 
0 ' ’ !d?hwalte.

Misses Ella and Ruth Vaughai 
spent ’Thursday with the Cala. 
way girls. !

Misses Mable Lillian r id Lei 
Ruth Graves and Odena Dav^ 
visited In Mullln Sunday evening

Arvld Calaway spent Sunda 
with Wilson Lewis.

the chiropractic Bill 434 be plat 
and your friends and If you are ed upon the statute %i>oks <

• Messrs. Jeffel and John William 
Cody and Jake and Amos French 
of Hamilton were visitors In this 
community during the week end.

Charles Roberts and his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rob
erts. went to Breckenrldge to 
visit their son and brother. Sam 
Roberts, and family over the 
week end.

Minnie Cody spent Friday and 
Saturday at Comanche.

Jesse Neal spent the week end 
with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Koen and 
son. Floyd. Jr,, visited relatives 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Frank Poer went 
o Brownwood Saturday.

We were glad to have Lois 
'\ llkle and Antle le e  Hill at the 
-Inglng Sunday.

Bro. Marion West of Ireland. 
Texas and F. Brlant of Potts- 
■ Hie, with Messrs. I. B. Cody and 
S. O. Koen, went to Lockhart 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie and their 
dnighters visited Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Cody Sunday,

Bobcats
Our boys are making big plans 

for the track meet Saturday A l
though most of our senior boys 
have had to miss school the last 
few days, we expect to at least, 
make a showing at the meet.

Our baseball team Is In fine!

friendly to chiropractic by ex- Texas, this term, as this bf 
Ijerlence or otherwise, please comes up next week. '
write Mr Oeorge W Rollins, H. Yours In the fight for chirej 
R. at Austin and Senator Walter practlc, ,
Woodward. Austin, demanding R A SWANOER D D.^

DR« R* À«
BROW NW OOD OPTOMETRIST

W ’ll Fit Gla*«..» tat. Bros.,
Drug Store Every Friday.

C U R T A IN  S E l^
Dainty Curtain Sets in assorted colors with figured valance 
and tie-backs. Full length—2 yds., 6 Ins. See them in 
our window. Saturday only, per pair 25c

Men’s “Bettermade”

Blue W o rk  Shirts
29cTwo pockets, double and Iriple-stitrhed throughout, 

full cut and noomy, Special Saturday only

RI LLS CREEK CALI. B I RCH

. . * When you want a suit, dress or
w h L  L  H « ‘ngle garment cleaned or press-

^  ^ ^  appreciated at this ^  «^all Burch and he will please
Our Junior boys and girls are i time.

Not much news this week. Dogetting to be good indoor ba.te- 
ball players.

Jack Smith, O. A. Knowles.
Garland Patterson and Clovis 
Letbetter attended the cwmty 
meet at San Saba Friday.

Oliver TYaylor has been miss
ing several days from school be- | with another

night.eroslty of spirit. Men may give [ cause of illness.
their money, which comes from Vallle Faye Kirby sp)ent the week
their purse, and withhold their , end with Faye Letbetter.

NORTH BENNETT

the fourth Rerr.emb»r th»' date 
•nd come out and Join the serv-! Elsie McDermott spent
Ices I the week end with her parents.

Mrs Harold Palmer vLsi’ e d ' ' t ’  Mrs. Dan We.sterman
Ifrs Will Harmon part of last frrrr town spent Sunday after- 
week. : rcon tvlth his brother. Dorman.

Mias Ella Baker and her grand T l ' ' ’ ’ also called by to sec his 
■Mther, Mrs Singleton, of near mother.

RARRIT RIlKiE I
T  K men in this community j

* ■’5 :sv Those who haven’t al- I
• plan’icd com are plant-1 all
■r ¡htmting turkey nests.

’These heavy fogs and dews

not have time to visit.
Several of the neighbors help

ed Mr MrConal get one of his 
cows out of a bog-hole Saturday 
night.

Amos Sheppard entertained 
dance Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Bu.ster Oneal 
■spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, the Renfro 
family.

Sorry to report Mrs. M. V. No- 
(well and Mrs. Wlnglield have 

People In this community are | chickens w'lth the sore head, 
busy shearing goaU and ^ r  and Mrs. W. M. McConal

! and two grandsons Spent Supday 
aftomorin In the home of Frank

s. '
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Mullln were visitors In the Tom 
Brown home awhile 1-s' Wed
nesday night

Ifrs  Harold Palrrer and her 
^•Ughter, Boot." "alfq Alva rr.d 
fia d y  Spinks spen last Tuesday 
■ftemoon with Mrs norence 
Oooner and girls.

Mrs Kyle Lawson and children 
Saturday night and Sun- 

^ y t o  the B I  Lawson home.
Bn>. Renfro dined In the Char

ley Stark home Sunday
M n. W. T. Sparkman has been 

OB the lick list for the past few
days

Mr. and Mrs Fred Davis spent 
Monday In the Davis and Sher- 
fleld homes

Lon Sbigleton and family and 
Tom Singleton and family spent 
Sunday in the Tom Brown home

Bro. Hammond aHll preach 
Saturday night and Sunday Ai- 

Com* out and hear him. 
i, - B O - r t t l ' .

Mi’’ /.Uco Rawlelgh from New 
Verk has been a visitor In Frank 

.Oermott’s home.
Quite a number o f the Rock 
rings people r-alled on Marvin 

"  oinks and f:iAiHy Saturday 
'’ ight and brought their music. 
We really enjoyed them and 
hope they will come again soon.

Austin Whitt and family, also 
Abljah Stark and family went 
to church Sunday at town.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Nelson call
'd  by M. L. Spinks’ Sunday 
■T.r rnlng.

L. W Ponder went to the play 
’"rid.ay night at Center Point.

Gwendolyn Westerman Is bet- 
' r  at this writing.
L.W Ponder and Joe Davis en- 

'rvert the party at Bob Webb’s 
'onday night.
Little Maxine Spinks missed 
hool Friday on account of a 

'.re throat and bad cold
CROSS EYES

are making the corn that is up 
look pretty.

Mr and Mrs Kelton Newton 
and children of McGirk were vis
iting friends In our community 
Sunday.

There was a party at Mell 
Booker's te.st Saturday. Everyone 
that attended said they certain
ly spent an enjoyable evening 
and It was the largest crowd 
they had seen In quite a while.

Mrs Ben Nix and Beth spent 
a very enjoyable evening last 
week with Mrs MrCasIand of 
Center City community.

Clarence Hardin and little 
daughter were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Haines Sunday.

Ray ’Turner was In town 
awhile Tuesday on business.

Miss Von Dean Oeeslin spent 
Friday night with Miss Molene 
McCasland.

Mrs. Bachelor and daughter 
Lula were visiting in McGirk 
Sunday afternoon

Andrew Anderson also Joe An- 
der.son of Midway were visiting 
in our community Sunday after
noon. ; BLUEJAY

Tnsall and family.
Mr and Mrs. Charley Smith, 

also Mr. Harper took suppier at 
Ben McConaTs Saturday.

Reba Patterson spent Satur
day night with her aunt, Mr."?. 
Amos Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell and 
Ben McConal and ^Ife, all spent i 
Sunday on the river. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. V Nowell a te ' 
a birthday dinner at the home | 
of Mr and Mrs. John Burnett 
Sunday. They were celebrating 
Mr Nowell’s 92d birthday. i

Mrs Charlie Boswell and little 
son, also Mrs. Cecil Owens and 
daughter .spent Saturday with 
their sister. Mrs. Fred Nowell 

Jessie Ma« 8hepp.ird spent 
Sunday night with Rcbc Patter
son.

Lonnie Bledsoe and his moth- i 
er spent Sunday with Mr. and ~  
Mrs. Lem Sellers and family. S  

Virginia Ixng spent Saturday I B  
afternoon with Msuy Hapgood. ®

Miss Ada Sellers spent Satur
day night with Mrs Lem Sellers 

Thera wlll.be a trustee elcr-
tlon Saturdax, April I.

E lf-KETORTEH.
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'Mullin News
N ew s N otes Glippeel From  the M u llin  E nterprise

S. Welch ot Center City wax
>uslnes& visitor here this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8 . Savoy were 
••ting ^ en d s  in town Satur-
y-
r  W Cryer made a business 
lit to Ooldthwaite Tuesday al-
.•noon.
Mrs R«i^>n McDonald is quite 
!‘k this week, suffering from 
iieumonia.

IIE.ART OF TEX.AS
VOrXG PEOPLES I  NION

'I f

The quarterly meeting of the 
^oung people o f the Heart of 
Texas Union was held at the 
Methodist church here Sunday.

Groups of young people were 
present from Ooldthwaite, Lo- 
meta. Center City and Star and 

I from other points.
|Mlss Mary Ruth Hancock has | The program was unusually
'turned to Gatesvillr to attend r.ood and inspirational

EBONY

Bro. I A. Dyches of Mullin
pi'eached for us at the Church

■ of Christ Sunday morning and
' night There were good audiences
■»nd at night the people brought

j a ‘good pounding for th<‘ preach-
I or. Bro Dyches ha.s been preach-
; ing here once a month lor a

„  „  ; ' long time.
Pompey Creek community has ^ ^  ^

had another diphtheria scare - Saturday that his mm her.
one o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mo- . , Minerva Owen of Ralls
sler’s chUdren was carried toiT^^as. was very sick He left at 
Brovmwood last week where the j „„^e to be at her bedside i
physlcla pronounced the case to crowder w,as
be diphtheria. At last report the 1,^01,,;ht home Thursday of last!
child W&S dolnff nlr#lv nnH . . .

• Palm Beach and Parid Styles Go Feminine ' |

OCIUWUMM 

MORE DIPHTHERIA

i o  M
pm a si

■gh school
Fletcher Is recovering 

siege of Influen.Ta of sev- 
days duration.

.Tolbert Patterson of Oeorge- 
|wn was a visitor In our city 
|ic day last week.
J. F Wllllam.s, a good citizen 

llo lives on route one. has been 
for the past few days. 

iMrs. .t'jJ'y Davis is reported 
jnvalescing from a critical 111- 
iss at her home in Lake Merritt 
mmiinlty.
Mr and Mr.s J. Moore and 

pi of Albiny are gut .-ds of her 
renta. 

behanan.
IWe are glad to reinirt Mrs. from 
■wel Ivy as Improving, after lance 
iving been ill with Influenza

Miss Clemmie Mae Hancock is 
president of this great group and 
is well chosen for the position. 
She presided with her usual dig
nity and charm.

.... — o--------------
ROAD WORK STARTED

child was doing nicely and some 
doubt existed as to whether it 
really had the disease. However, 
several children, who had failed 
to be vaccinated were at once 
brought to the doctor for vacci
nation as a precaution against 
the disease.

BAPTIST W. .M. r,

Com. I McCurry has had about

Subject; Building World Peace 
on the Word.

Bible study—Luke 2.13-20.' 
thirty men working on the new Prayer

‘ The necessity of pe.ace—Mrs.
G. W. Chancellor.

Enemies of peace— Mrs. J. J

and Mrs. O. A.

I highway right of way from the 
Brown county line to Mullin. 
during the week. These are dl- ^  
v'ded Into three crews of ten ' .
men They have been cutting 
nut fence lines, digging post 
*^oles and setting the posts The 
.money used for the purpose Is 

the Recon.st ruction Fl-
corpomtlon funds and 

■vlng been ill with Influenza hose drawing the pay are only 
fr the .past week l-dven three days work each'
P>r J M Campbell and Judge |^eek. 15 cen»s per hour orí 

E Patterson o f Ooldthwaite sj 20 per dav So far the demand | 
TC Mullin visitors for a jliort has been greater than the work. 

Jille Monday afternoon. ,»3 soon as the work to Oold-
^esa Cockrum and J. S. Ches- thwaite opens up. probably more 

of Ooldthwaite were here for hands can be used.

F' lends o f Peace—Mrs. J. L. Her
rington.

:T lir Bible and Peace—Mr.s ML. 
Watkins.

(Our part towards Peace—Mrs.W. 
S Kemp.

HONORS FOR A
FORMFR .MULLIN GIRL

few hours Tuesday assisting 
E Ellis with some of hla leases. 

iM r and Mrs. T. W Cryer were 
pong th' S  imense crowd who
fw Ten Vlgh’ s In a Bar Room Miss Dorothy Casev talented 
a Unt show In Mullin Monday , , j g

L . , Casey of Lubbock, won firstCharley Smith of Pompey,
l-eek wa. eki town Saturday He r o M \  at
porta sheep on his r ’ nch do- , .,bbock .Several counties were 
Ig fine, but range badly In need 

water , a vaaw
, Mullin friends of this young churchp.Mr. and Mrs W H Wsserman -----• ••

children .and Mrs J N Crock-

Wednesday. M.areh 29. reau- 
l.'\r prayer meeting was held 
The Hth chapter o f St. John 

' was studied. Everyone l.i wel
come.

y  W. A meets each Friday at 
*’ p church at 4 15 p. m Miss 

o<tessa Buchanan Is president 
of the young woman’s auxiliary.

Every fir«* and third Monday 
the W. M. U. meets with various 
members to study Interesting 
’ .)Ica of the church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
•JcMis ministering to alt races" 
is the lesson. We want you to 
come to Sunday school.

Rev. Bradley Allison will d r iv 
er the sermon at the BaiUsl

lie

muslclnn 
over her

will doubly rejoice 
success, as the pood

‘t were among the ig^gf crowd musical suc-
! attend the showboat play on bere under the rti-
londay night. reciiou and tuuirsaip of W H
jMrs J L Pickens and daugh- yiephyr, who did ,
-r. Miss Clyde Pickens, of Cor- . work here as orchestra ‘
i s  Chrlstl Is expected here to.,,.^^ ,,
“ nd the summer among rela

'vv-,;

and nW friends 
jPred Mosler’s IltMc daughter 
j  3 been very ill recently, but 
lad to report she Is now im- 
IDVlng at her home In the 
pmpey Creek community.

. I.tack Daniel was dangerously 
' 5 Sunday. A physician was calK 

il and he was found to be suf-

tring from some kind of poison. 
It he was .soon given relief.

J Mrs. J N Crockett made a re- 
* ,nt visit to Brownwood with her 
• aughter, Mrs W. L Clark, and 
' ie accompanied her mother

Î>me for ^short visit here, with 
latlves :flid old friends.
Mr and Mrs. R. H Mayfield, 
Ir and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr, 

i -  -. fcd sons, Lawrence Morrison 
bd Melnyth Young Stokes. III.
' Ooldthwaite attended services 
re at the Methodist church 
inday.
Ray Duren, a fine young man 
ihe Duren section..visited hlS 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Duf- 
, the past week end. Ray Is a 

ludent at John Tarleton college 
id making good as usual in 
K work.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Cy- 
r. Mrs. Hcnkic gntt daughter 
Oatesvllle were guests In the 

lome of Mr. and Mrs. I. Mc- 
irry Sunday and Miss Henkle 
malned over for a longer visit 
the home of her sister, Mrs. I. 

[cCurry. r
Mr. and Mrs. Klng'Chtlcfireat^of 

Itephcnville passed through 
[uUin Monday on tliglr way 
imr from Ooldthwaite. Mr. and 
[rs Childress were former 
lachers In the Prairie school 
id have many Jlrlends here who 

.rnemb« Ihatn.
M E Û jiify  of Lubbock apent 
few days here the first of the 

cck He brought a truck of fine 
>eds of maize and other varle- 
s of feed to J. H. Randolph 

[pr plBftlng purposes. This Is 
pro^sslve move and Mr. 

andolph Is to be complimented. 
Mr and Mrs J T. Helm of 
ildthwalte were among the 
-of-town people who attend- 
the Heart of Texas Young 

‘oples meeting here Sunday.
[r. Helm Is the capable llno- 

man at the Eagle office 
id Mrs Helm Is one of the fac- 

In the Ooldthwaite schools.

-  - - o -----------
• PLEASANT EVENING

'The various B. Y. P  U '* meet 
r.c hour before church. It will 

help you <ind help them if you

v'nlor B Y. P. U. wishes to thank 
the senior league for the gener- 
'.II.S invltat'on to attend their 
social at 8 p m Thursday. Marc!) 
30. at W C. Hancock’s residence.

T l  home o f Mr. and Mrs. O. 
"V. Chancellor was opened to 

ioN)u‘ thirty quests Tuesday 
' tqht II Is always a great pleas- 

•re to be In this cheery, ho.spU- 
■»ble h.omc. and tills gr. .̂ot ■ 
of me»' are loud ui their prabe., 
f  this occasion.
The fascinating gr.rv c f fortv- 

*wo ab.sorbed the Jolly crowd s 
♦ Ime until a late hour. There 
•’•ere only a few ladles present 
o add zest to the occasion. A 

'ovely refreshment plate was 
uaased by the hostess, consist
ing of delicious sandwiches, po
re, to chips, pickles, pie and cof
fee. Each guest carries loving 
■nemoiles of this happy occasion 
^nd hope history will repeat It
self at an early date.

ItC A R R IE D  I N  N R W J H E X I C O  
i *  ---------O-
Nev s has been received here 

of the wedding of Miss Lois Byrd 
ind Mr. E. J. Carnes at Loving- 
ton, N M., March 22 The bride 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

D. Byrd, who for several years 
Mved In the Che.sser Valley com
munity and about two years ago 
moved to Bangs. She made many 
friends while here, who extend 
to her the best of wishes for her ! 
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnes will make 
their home In Brownwood, w hirei 
Mr. Carnes Is Interested lii'‘ the 
dairy business.

-------------o-------------

Mr.'. Luther Green and Mrs 
rharle.s Hodves spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Young at Duren.

Mrs Floyd Burkett and son. 
'im. spent Monday with her sls- 

Jenv who is eon-
e£c!- o nicely at her home in 

Lake Merritt community.
i.lrs O N. Buik?tt underwent 

' major operation In a Temple 
anltarlum 'Tuesday and reports 
pcelved here are that she Is 

luing nicely and her friends are 
'oping she will soon be able to 
'•etum home.

The wide circle of friends of 
*Bss Katherine Kemp will be In- 
ieed glad to hear she has been 
'lec.ted to teach again at Brooke 
'm lth. ’The fact of her re-elec- 
lon is strong evidence of her 
tood work In the Brooke Smith

ned . Arnold and Miss Rhea 
Reynolds of ’Trigger Mountain 
were among the out o f town vis
itors at the showboat play. W. E. 
Gamer and family, a l^  enjoyed 
the show. Thg.tent was fuU to

V'eek. after two week in the 
hosDltal at Brownwood with 
•'.'•I’ lr.onla. He Is doing fine now 

orri se^ms to be on the mad to '
, . recovery ,

Mrs. Will Crowder visited hee I 
douvhter Mrs. Leonard Willis, 
’Thursday. i

J. R Wllmcth and J P Briley! 
went to GoldthwaT.e V.’-(i'.e.?day j 
to lake Lucille and Raliih Wll- ■ 
meth, who were to meet friends 
there who would tibe them on 
to Denton While there, Mr. Wll- 
meth and Mr. Brilev visited at 
the home of M. I,. Terniq.in be- 
vond Ooldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Reeves 
.soent Saturday at Mullin vlslt- 
i;;? Mrs. Reeves’ parent.--. Mr ai.d 
Mrs. John Guthrie.

M r' Jim Wllmeth ■■ .i Mr«
F O Dwyer Friday ■ '■‘■rnnon 

Oladv.' Griffin spent .Sunday 
night with Cleone Haynes.

Ho"ier Reeve.' h ' rep'ed the 
"orn’es place to Jim HInesley.
’ in -" and his mot' -r left last 

•■veok for 0 'mall ee r '-.r 
Bre'wnv.'O'''* which hav"
rrn ed. Miss Anita White and 
Fred Hodges accomp.nnled them. 
Mrs Pees’es has long been a res
ident of thlr ccmmir' ’ V nd s'-- 
has morv frlords h w'l’
-'rlev - to see her gor’ o from our 
midst.

I ’-ther Jem lear •■■-’ ivered a 
team to John Briley SnMirdav 

Mrs Ne'lle Malore > c rp-pjv- 
ed word that her d iv ’ 'mr. Mr.' 
.3ogti' 3um.s. who "died from 
Manila. Philippine D i'v  '
19.has reached the U'-.'ed Stat»? 
and Is now slsltln'- ' r d-ier 
Mrs. Jim Bean, at Horn.

Mr and "Trs J. s' '«Mrre-v 
vlslte'l Vi* the W  y  Clrments’ 
home Sunday after church.

Gene Wllmeth and Artlmr 
^'■'ek visited the Orr home Sun- 
d 'v  afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts 
and Miss Odene Rtis.sell went to 
the pl.av at Ridge Friday night 

R. M. Haynes and F"* vard 
Eager made trip to Ool(’..hwr.ltc 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Crowder and 
family and Mr and Mrs Leon
ard W'lllls vlsk d at the E'’ 
Crowder home Sunday after
noon.

Grandmother Wllmeth went 
cut riding Sunday afternoon.

James Wllmeth and Mrs. Nel
lie Malone went to Brownwood 
on busine.ss S.aturday.

Mrs. J. R. Briley and Miss Ruth 
Briley called on Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
Friday after school.

---------------- o--------
MIDWAY

KfLW  YORK is Just receiving the I M E  ____
ftrst examples of the new 

mode, shown at the aprlng and * '. '* '*
•uii.mer opening, of the great Pari.
couturiers. Their primary display. i
are naturally being made at Palm . r
It. u h and on the Riviera. They are “ “Al . -dl̂ lll
t ’

j:
b. I

tl
It
.1
e--
».
T--C
•

I»
*1 Li-

ily feminine, colorful and es- 
..lib new materials.

■ IS s complete Isyuut based 
' Parts styles and Interpreted 

k Avenue for I ’alm Ueacb.
' •I. mil- of tbe new spring 

..-‘iiiuns the smart walat- 
>, shown In tbe center pie

ni 1 v.i tier ruffle effect, with 
dl t-fl ' drooped shoulder, 

l.i-s li^jscly in front. Car- 
u' \lvidl; In red. It smartly 
« i-i- rajon crepe evening; 

»hK'h It ia worn. I 
I beach ensemble with

--------- ---
waistline In Irregular point tasti 
Ion. Tbe pajamas are fastened at 
tbe side with small bows which 
pass through buttonholes. Com
pleting tbe ensemble Is a smart 
mesh sweater made ot line linen 
cord In Bsb-net effect Worn with 
either tbe cape or the sweater. It ts 
an extremely unusual “aeveral-ia- 
one" beach costume.

Straight-line simple styling char-! 
acterixea the full-length spring coatm.é aW _ 1 ^

Coeefesp, JfO , »e w  T e rt ^
Pulm AeerA. .

flnlsh the sleevea. The coat •  
shown here over a white Peas

______ ___a , d'Ange sports frock with s tra t i
at the left, made of red wool ’The slim skirt, button-trimmed wauS 
round fitted neck Is trimmed with and belt In matching coat lUiaesat 
stitching and narrow pointed cuffs ■ with white kid faatenina.

Wash

We are all wishing for a good 
rain, and at this writing the 
prospect for one is hopeful. We 
hope we are not disappointed.

Mrs. Colter Leverett has re
turned to her home In Houston.

A. J. CUne Is spending this 
week in the home of his parents.

Charlie and Joe Anderson are 
shearing goats In our commun
ity.

_ Clarence Hardin and daughter, 
overflewtng aty} seats were at a | Louise, are spending this week 
nromiHnt fA v '»*« Ar,/.. p  fj Andenon’s home.

Mrs Joe Anderson visited Mrs. 
R. V. Leverett and Mrs. Will

OUR GLEE CLUB
BOYS AND GIRLS

’The Glee Club boys and girls 
were presented by their spon
sor, Mrs. W. S. Kemp, tu a large 
audience at the achool audito
rium Saturday night.

There were over thirty-five 
young pieople, ambitious and 
aspiring, to build for themselves, 
successful careers. The program 
consisted of lovely music from 
the orchestra and four peppy 
playlejk, besides several spec
ia lties May the glee clubs con
tinue' and live long, bringing Joy 
and grace and happiness Into 
their llyee and others w ltbArtiM : 
thSY coàle in ♦ '

p’remllHn for the ones who came 
late.

Mr. and Mrs. King Childress 
and Mrs. Lee Casbeer ard her 
daughter, Miss Aline Casbeer, of 
Stephenvllle visited friends here 
Moyday. Mr. Childress has Just 
perfected a unique fire alarm 
and has recently been to Wash
ington to get a patent on hls-in- 
vention. *

Jack Chesser of Donna Is mak
ing hyi first vlsH here since.Jie 
nieyed>with h>i parents a num
ber of years ago to South ’Texfis. 
Jack has spent several years In

Harmon In the Lake Merritt 
community last week.

Howard Sorrels and Eugene 
Gray of Mason spent Bunday 
nlglit in the Anderson home.

There has been some confu
sion of dogs killing goats and 
sheep In our community.

Mrs. Will Knight and children 
visited her mother Saturday a f
ternoon.

’There was a supper at the 
schocN house Saturday night

■I be tine «c il spent if .vou will 
, fi’p in .-r.d look these over. . . . Two 
Special Price Kanp G O S S A R D

formerly 65c 
to $1 Dresses

7Q/» fornrisrly $1 to 
• $1.69 Dresses
V.ALIE—that’s what every woman Iz 
looking (or this season and that is 
what we have to offer. . . . They are
cutsianding!

All Silk 
DRESSES

Pre-Easter Frocks — Puffed Sleeve 
type and in tbe Modem Mode. Yon 

will like them at S2.7S. Yon can buy many dresses at this 
price, bnt yon will agree they are tbe best obtainable for 
the money.

White Shoes—get in step with the vogne—in Pumps, Strap«, 
and Tlea— medium « r  high heeled— we have it. . . . Now is 
tbe time to get them while sizes are unbroken.

! . i r r  III l̂ ii f
tl , .  Hiisiiti»

LTV

{.on

No moTt tnsichlng at fallen 
shoulder atrip» I JOY, Gotaerd’t 
new uplift brasiiere, haa a trick 
•nap arTangcment chat nerer 
alipa off the ahouldcra. 'The 
aecretf A  aling-Uke atrap ia run 
dwoufha tiny flat abde (attached 
to the map acroat the hawk) 
which allowa the atang-acrap to 
•dluat Itaetf to evury more of
*t3 «hould«ral hi crepe aad tace.

»

50c and up
•h «.A «fiW K a

---- --------- --------------------- ---- . ---------- ------ ™-»i.uw.y 1U «11V.
the nary and has enjoyed much Everyone enjoyed the delicioos 
travel and sight-seeing In 'tìie  JeaU The plates sold for 10 each, 
past few ytdrs. He is the oldest iA  cake was given to the ugliest 
son o f Mr. fund Mrs. J. M. Che«- : boy and the prettiest gDl, which

Dress Up For Easter
m

ser, wHose friends 
here.

------------- o—
It is to every citizen’s Interest 

to pam M se tST home dealers 
in h|g fio^piunlty, for they help 
to*pay<- mxee to support the 
schools and government, as well 
as give assistance to those who 
[need any soii o f help. ■

are legions, created quite a lot o f excite
ment. 'The funds will go for cur- 
Ulnt. SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE

---------------- o--.--------------
Burch la prepared to clean and 

areas garments for any member 
9f the family and takes ordsrs 
'or mads-to-measiirs^ garmsntc 
See Ms eampjeg tor gpring clotb- 
mg. • t. '  ■

wJkacieitoù
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TAXOCRACY
T ’'.e alarming extent to which taxation grows, unless promptly 

a d  vieorous.y checked, is Illustrated by what has happened to the 
tax At the present gas tax rate of five cents per gallon 

« d  an average gasoline price of 15 cents per gallon, one-third of 
^  the money you spend for gas goes for tax Or, to put it another 
«ay. every time you make two trips to town, you pay enough U x to 
tB3 the gas for a third trip.

Yet the gas tax began as a simple one cent per gallon levy for 
aaildlng roads Now the U x is five cents and the roads get a com- 
■»initively small part of the tax Part goes for schools and school 
«penses. part to redeem county bond issues, and part, indirectly, 
I  Ki true, for pensions and state expenses.

Every package of 30 cigarettes is taxed six cents by the federal 
p «m m en t and three cents by the state of Texas This means 
« 1st when you buy a 15c package of cigarettes, you are paying six 
m s  for the cigarettes and nine cents to the government for 
A r privilege of smoking them

A few tax-enthusiasts now want not only to continue the gas 
V  and the cigarette tax but to add a similar U x on everything 
t family has to buy from the baby’s bottle to the coffin and shroud 
n  which a man is buried Tins is the sales tax so loved by mlllion- 
sirps and other heavy income tax payers because it pushes the load 
•eom their broad shouHers on to the backs of every man. woman 
ind child in the crunu>. t .lardlcs* of how poor ue may be

One reaion for the popolanty of these taxes in cerUln quar- 
rrs IS ihe neoessilv they make of increasing still more the ranks 
X  the huge army of tax eaters who arc already fa ’>.tening them- 
ilves from the public purse Those individuals who fancy they 
xsve the pKvhtical pull necessary to land U x gathering jobs ii a 
«les  tax Is levied are the loudest m favor of the measure Next in 
dne are the representatives of the railroads, iusurance companies, 
and oil companies who hope by enacting a sales u x  to escape the 
¡•(her tax burdens they are now carrying The common man and 
soman who will have to pay the U x if U is passeo nave not been 
asked for their opinion, but their protests will be heeded if they 
»•j; only make them

ff you are opposed to paying any more Uxes. it is your prlvl-
ind your duty to aay .so Any busmess man in Ooldthwaite 

me tell you to whom you shuuld write in order to do the most good.

PART OF HIS EDUCATION
Georce I.itham Yatc; U a .student at the University of Okla- 

wma f< w nighu ago he was being initiated into a secret society 
tiere, ami the premature discharge of an old cannon blew o ff both 
fi hit hands All-of the educ.ation he may henceforth secure will 
ml bring him back the use of his hands

N'.n lonv ago at the University of Texas, a boy getting Initiated 
nti) a fraternity wa.s electrocuted Of course nobody intended to 
All hmi. but that doc.sti I keep the boy f!om being dead.

Just wliy so-called higher education mu.st be disgraced by 
aingers-on whose childish minds still thrill with delight at being 
jerited to join some snobbish, secret society Is a mystery. The fact 
Aat their rituals include such barbarous practices as those just 
ated is ample proof that the mir.ds of their members cannot be 
■Skvated by college training

ir is bad enough for .such vestiges of the dark ages to be allow- 
sc to flourish at church and private schools, but lor them to be 
•rictxmed. even encouraged, at universities supported by the state 
t  all but ur.thlnkaDle. Just such practices occasion much of the 
^satisfaction with these tax supported schools.

To the often offered excuse for the unacademic antics of the j

W ITH TEXAS

E\TR.5 WORK PROHIBITED

OF SCIENCE
((1

GRAFTING BONES 
S.^ME AS TREES

There Is one department In.
Texas government where the He Is one of the world’s great- 
employes are discouraged from est rebuilders of human frames, 
vorking overtime In fact, over-j He finds his inspiration—and 
*ime Is prohibited by statute i not a little of the knowledge he 

The department Is the land; applies io  human bodies — In 
office. An ancient statute was 
brought to light by the legisla
tive committee on economy and 
organization in its survey of the 
'tate government, made with the 
view of effecting reforms in gov- 
»rr.mental operatlon.x.

trees
Dr Fred H Alber of New York, 

member of Columbia University’s 
faculty, with enough foreign 
decorations to cover his chest— 
an ample one—smiled as he talk
ed about his Florida groves Frl-

The statute prohibiting over-; day afternoon, after he had fln-

»^ .b ers  of these secret fralernitle.s that .'Boys will be boys.” the 
• «ly  fitting retort is "And fools will be fools”

DOGS IN THE MANGER
Two of President Rno.seveU's recent proposals for relieving the 

jinress'.on are having hard .sledding The people they would help 
not objecting, but some frock-coated, silk-hatted, highly-paid 

stibyl.sts In Washington are .shouting their heads o ff in opposition.
First is the farm relief bill which would raise the price of 

Rrm products to pri''»s in many Instances doub'e wli.i* they jn  
«day But this Is not liigh enough for the self-appwinted guardians 
d  the farmers who ply their trade in Washington. They are de- 
«anding that the farmer be given a price that exceeds his cost of 
»oductlon. whatever that Is Ordinarily their agitation would not 
IF serious, but just now they may be able to rouse enough opposl- 

to blivck the president’s plan. Undoubtedly there are certain 
«.'fish interests who would like to .see the present ridiculously low 
jnces of farm products continued Whether or not they are actu- 
dly financing the f.irm rcpre.sentallves who are demanding that 
w*teat be lumpied. n- ' merely to 91c. as the president proposes, but 
»  Í2 12 or even higher, such extreme demands Indicate more of a 
» a r e  to frustrate the present bill than any desire to benefit 
ÉV farmer.

Another proposal of President Roosevelt Is to enlist 250.000 
«lemployed men in groups to replant fore.sts and do other public 
*rrk for which they will receive food, shelter and clothing and 
«  paid $1 cash per day, Tliis time it is organized labor that is 
« 7 ing to howl down the mea-sure The highly paid union officials 
»ja ld  rather see a man starve than accept a wage equivalent to 
C  a day Back of their protest is their opposition to the govem- 
« •n t ’s abandoning its project of erecting huge government build- 
■icx in Washington where workmen get wages of $14 and $15 a 
«■y So long a.x »he boys who are paying union dues are protected, 
•re labor leaders have nothing to say. But to offer some poor 
•flow who has been working on a farm or keeping books or teach- 
mg school or perhaps hasn’t been able to get work at all, a job with 
•»od food, clothes and shelter, and invigorating out-door life. Is 
*iH»ethlng they will not tolerate.

One trouble with this country has been the way self-appointed 
Vmiiers have led the naUon around by the nose Fortunately for all 
«•Í OB, there Is now a man In the White House, who not only has a 
■ind of his own, but who has the resolution to insist upon carrying 
liiB programs to completion I f  Congress will not now desert him, 
m- may soon see better times CerUlnly no conscientious congress- 
■an will allow the paid officials of organized minorities to stam- 
^!de him Into blocking legUlaUon that will benefit the many He 
•MHÜd do still more than that—he should drive the dogs out of 
A e  manger and let the work teams eat.

time work In the land office was 
passea 'oy the legislature In 1873.

"Any clerk or other employe in 
the general land office * * * who 
shall {jerform any work out of 
office hours * * • or who shall 
handle or Interfere with the rec
ords and files of said office ex- 
i-ept in office hours, shall be 
fined not less than $100 nor 
more than $500,” the statute 
reads.

The committee on economy 
ind organization stated this was 
an effective deterrent to any 
overtime work regardle.ss of how 
far behind the routine work 
might be. The law was enacted 
to prevent illegal alterations of 
records, but the committee 
’X)inted out that alteration of 
valuable documents could be 
made as easily during office 
hours as after 5 p. m.

It was pointed out that when 
the statute was passed there 
were few rush periods in the land 
office. When the department 
look over the collection of oil 
royalties, and oil was found on 
state land In Increased quanti
ties, the work of the department 
Increased by leaps and bounds.

Ished hls work with the Pan- | 
American Medical Congress, In 
Dallas, says a writer In the News.

I«gs  .Are Limbs to Him 
“You can go to the trees and 

the surgery you do with them, 
the grafting of limb on limb, you 
can do with human bones.”  he 
said "You can cure disease in 
human bones just as you cure It 
In trees ”

Dr Albee, a busy man, doesn’t 
find much time to spend In 

«living trees. Most of his time 
• *iken uo with humans. But In 

the newest treatment of bone 
diseases that he Is teaching the 
profession he has taken a big tip 
from treat meat of diseases In 
trees

Like Ferrets and Rats
He makes use of bacterla- 

phage. That Is, he combats a dis
ease of the bones with hostile 
bacteria that simply eat up the 
disease bacteria. The work of 
classifying the bacteria, so that 
the proper bacteria may be 
found. Is going on, he said. In 
cidentally, the bacerla are found 
usually in sewage.

Set ferrets after them or use poi
son. I f  you use ferrets, the fer
rets eat up the rats and then die 
of starvation ”

Builds ’Thumbs and Jaws
In hls bone work. Dr Albee 

has built a miniature machine 
shop and works with even more 
precision than the finest ma
chinists. He makes, pegs, screws, 
artificial fingers and limbs- all 
of living bone, grafts them on 
to living bone and the patient 
Is rebuilt. He has built thumbs 
for |>eople, has rebuilt skulls and 
reconstructed jaws.

He can straighten a hunch
back’s hunch. But he Is no mir
acle worker.

"You can do the same thing, 
you see,” he says, ’’with trees.”

------------- o-------------

Thirty Years Ago
(From the Goldthwalte Eagle 

sf March 28. 1903.)
Work will begin on the Pan

ama Canal as soon as Colombia 
ratifies the treaty.

The Voice of the Presi

ANO’THER CAESAR

We have known for some time 
that Hitler was to be dictator of 
Germany, yet he actually comes 
as something of a shock. It Is 
hard to think that the German 
¡leople are once more under an 
ibsolute autocracy—more abso- 
•ute In fact, than any known 
under the kaisers.

Yet we should have had the 
understanding to know that a 
new form of government could 
not be forced on a people from

F.,'VlPLOTMENT OF IDLE 
KEYSTONE OF RECOI

Reabsorption of Idle men 
women in productive empjj 
ment must be the ^alnspil 
behind the economics of re 
ery.

Progress back toward no< 
alcy must be measured in sta^ 
tics of employment^

'Tlie new administration j 
alive to the truth behind Frd 
A Vanderllp’s aphorism tf 
prosperity consists of full

'vilhcut. Germany was not pre- ployment of labor at high wa l̂
lared for democracy. Obviously 
her most stable clement.x never 
cared for It In the long run. we 
might have known, the poorer 
ind least educated cla.xses of the 
-ountry could not dominate the 
great middle class and the form
er privileged classes.

We might have known also 
‘ hat a people who displayed such 
spirit as the Germans displayed 
during the four long years of the 
world war would not submit per
manently to the Idea of subjec
tion and servility to other na- 
‘ lons. We might have known

Long before the current 
pression. Senator Albert F. 
ner of New York, was hard 
work on legislation to helgl 
economic stability. He has 
come the recognized spokes 
in congress of scientific eco 
mists and humane social 
ers.

In tntrcxtucing a new trie 
labor bills. Senator Wagner.x 
an Intuitive grasp oi^he fur 
mental realities, said, ‘"The 
capable fact which 1 have ^  
peatedly asserted, but which ^  
been in the past neglected^

that, if burdenB were made too j  that the keystone o:«tf-ecover,?r 
inerous, if spiritual oppresion | the resumption of emplojrml^
were continued, the masses 
'ventually would turn to a lead
er breathing defiance and ap
pealing to the old pride and 
'ourage

Bv the same token, we should 
know that eastern European

•The cost of opening jobai 
men out of work is trifling 
pared to the waste of hu 
life and wealth involved In 
present unemployment of 
12.000,000 breadwlnnera.”

One of the bills Is designed
boundaries must be redrawn, ■ eliminate the red tape which!

layed the Reconstruction 
nance corporation in ma; 
loans for job giving public 
veml-public projects. In orde| 
quicken the mobilisation of 
and shovels, Mr. Vagner wi 
liberalize the definlUon of 
Ible projects 

A second bill provides for 
tionally co-ordinated em. 
ment offices. This «mlnently 
.xirable measure, umversally ) 
plauded by experts, was pa )

Preaching at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church Sunday at 
(he usual hours.

F Harwell has sold the 
Mullln Messenger to B W. Eaton 
and has gone to LaSalle county.

Allen Allsup, an e.scapcd pris
oner from Comanche jail, was 
shot In a battle with officers of 
this county Thursday morning 
and succumbed to the wounds 
In about six hours. The posse 
from here that went to arrest 
him was composed of Sheriff 
Atkinson. Deputy Sheriff W. G. 
Welch and Messrs. M. D Mills, 
J. J. Mills, A. E Weathers. Jas. 
Rahl and Waddy Ross. When

that colonies must be realigned, 
that International debts must be 
readjusted. But we don’t know 
that yet. We will team It only 
through weeks and months of 
painful experience

So the world’s grief over the 
decline of democracy In Ger
many can not be very poignant; 
especially since there Is a chance 
for It to return. Not until the 
Hohenzollems are once more es
tablished In Berlin need we con
cede the permanency of a Ocr- ' *>y the last congress, but ve< 
man autocracy. Hoover at the 111 adv

More to be regretted Is the | i«uggestlon of Secretary Doa 
current exhibition of racial and third would encoui
religious and class hatred, and * through federal tax prefer« 
of sheer barbarism. We must *he establishment of- unemp - 
hope that this is a passing phase. ' ment insurance by the state.' 
Revolutions are usually stained these three measures,
with blood -Including much In- ** Intended for imme<
nocent blood. Nevertheless, we 
are outraged that this should be 
so In Germany, a modem power 
of which we had a right to ex
pect acts In keeping with ciriH- 
zation.

We must be careful now to dis
count propaganda. Wherever 
there Is violence or persecution,
there are always persons all too  ̂*P<(«llly translate Into law 
ready to picture 10 times as , Wagner’s wise and hui 

j much outrage as actually exists. | propo*»!* 8»*) Antonio Llgi 
, That some exists in Germany Is  ̂complain An earthly paradi? 
evident, and It is estranging ^e ll. truly It is pleasant 
American sympathy for Ger
many at a tremendous rate.

Barring outrageous actions at 
'ome which will Involve the na- 
lon In civil turmoil, we can ex- 

oect a more Important place In 
world affairs, and we can expect 
a strong effort at goose-step- 
nlng the once efficient and pros
perous nation back to a new 
pro.xperlty and a new greatness.
—Houston Chronicle.

— ------— o-------------

relief, and would supplements 
new program of President Roft 
velt. jt

The other two would not (̂ '. 
be helpful In the emergency, v 

¡would be In the nature of / 
'manent economic remedies. L 

In Its new effort for blind SI 
I chaotic drifting, congress wd

Welch demanded that Allsup 
It ’s like killing rats.” he said. ' surrender, the latter fired and

"You know there are two ways.

HEALTH HINTS

wounded Welch In the right leg 
above the knee. This was a sig
nal to battle and several of the 
posse fired on the desperate man.

i
HEART DISEASE

Perverse Vie’ws of the News

with two New Terk bonkers to the penitentiary and two 
re under indietount. Wail Street may yet be forced to adopt 
Texas brand o f honest banking

Pumping fifteen gallons of 
blood an hour Is the astonishing 
work done by the heart, accord
ing to the Texas health depart
ment. The heart is about the 
size of a man’s fist; it never 
sleeps, loafs or takes a vacation 
from the beginning of life to the 
end The only rest it gets is be
tween beats. Yet with all the 
work the heart has to do it does 
not give out suddenly unless it 
has been injured or Ill-treated.

Under the pressure of work 
the average person neglects hls 
heart and unwittingly abuses It. 
The chief causes of heart trou
ble. aside from detertoratlon of 
old age. are rheumatic ferer.

acute infectious diseases, chron
ic .nfectlons, syphilis, too abrupt 
return to activity after a serious 
illness, too strenuous exercise, 
ond overweight may be a factor.

Many of the signs which you 
may think mean heart trouble 
can be caused by some other dis
order. Indigestion, lung trouble 
or nervousness may cause pain 
near the heart, ahortneas of 
breath, fainting and irregularity 
of beat. I f  you have any of these 
symptoms, do not try to diagnose 
the condition yourself, but go to 
your doctor for an examination. 
He will be able to find out what 
is wrong and mxy tell you that 
your heart Is sound. Have an ex
amination and follow your doc
tor’s advice.

'Thursday morning H. C. Car- 
others brought some fish to 
town, one of which weighed 69 
pounds. These fish were caught 
with a hook and line.

THE UTMOST ISLE
In the topsy turvy world that 

George Bernard Shaw has been 
trying to revise for a generation, 
(hat caustic 78-year-old critic at 
last ha.s found—of all things for 
him to find—Utopia. He c^me 
upon the town of Kandy far in 
(he Interior of Ceylon, and when 
they asked him whether he had 
m y  criticism to make he wrote 
In their hotel book:,"Nothing to

there by the equator on 
the old geographers used to 
the "utmost India* Isle.” 
neath the cocoamW palms 
ebony trees the temple belli 
the Brahmins and Buddb 
call the faithful. The air Is fi 
rant with rhodod^drons 
grow 70 feet tall. Only twlc 
year the monsoon comes, am 
all the time between life m< 
as tranquilly as It did away fc 
when the Greeks knew the

I

land only as Taprobane. So St : 
will stay there, contented at li  ̂
So he will settle down In the f 
ored capital where the na 
sovereigns of the Interior 
(.o rule? Hardly. He only pau 
there. He U like so many otf 
who talk of whiling away brl 
years in the South Seas. Hi 
coming to New York to rid 
the subway.—New York Woi| 
Telegram.

I. C. Everly Co. advertise the 
swellest and newest styles In la
dles’ millinery.

The city campaign Is very 
quiet. Even the candidates are 
not taking much Interest.

Deed H. Mayar writes an In
teresting letter to the EAGLE 
from hls new home In Wenat
chee, Wash.

■------------- o-------------
NEW DOUBLE STANDARD

America stays on the gold 
standard by pusliing Its citisens 
off. Personally, the long green 
standard will suit us Just as well.

Three  *Bíínd fTi!,' 
See how theu 

run /
Boys and Girl 

H ere is l^o th |  

M o t h e r  _G< 

draw ing fo r  you | 

cut out and co-h
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HamiltcM
Rev, and Mrs. Vernon Shaw 

ind baby ¡son, Kenneth, are In 
fernen, Texas, this week to be 
rlth hlsOTother, Mrs. Shaw, who 

U1 ♦
The best all-round Interschol- 

kstlc League meet In the history 
|)1 Hamilton county was held In 
ihls clt>^ist week, beginning on 
Irhursda^ evening with literary 
j:ontests. and closing Saturday 
^lUernoon with field and track 
events held at the Fr lr Park.
I Three days of last week.Tues- 
lay, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Were consumed In the trial be
töre Judge Joe H Eldson, In 
'district Court In Hamilton, of 
Frank Jones. 24-years-old, for 
^ e  slaying of Ocle Pierce. 38. 
m  the night of January 17. 1933. 
kt the Pierce farm home In the 
^cOlrk community.twenty miles 
'rom Hamilton. The case went 
o the jury at nine o’clock on 
rhursdaf night. M-ir'-h 18. and 
ifter 17 hours of deliberation the 
'erdict was rendered shortiv af- 
er 4 o'clock of Fridav. The fol- 
owing verdict was read: “ W>' 
he find the defendant
;ullty as charged In the Indlct- 
nent and assess his punlshmen* 
it fifty years confinement In the 
lenltentlary.”

Excitement ran high through- 
lUt the county on the first days 
(f this week when Jack Foreman, 

J. E lEarl» Simpson, an es- 
aped convict from an Okla- 
loma penitentiary,where he was 
erving a 25-year sentence for 
nurder, and F, C Blakeley were 
lelng tried for the murder at 
;:arIton on the night of Decem- 
>er 16, 19U of Audle L Olhsr.n 
leputy s.Jkiff. The .state provetl 
^y the evidence offe-ed by Sher- 
ff  Mack Morgan and J H Orlf- 
In of Carlton, that 4 I, Othson 
;as sl.aln. and tha* they and 

*.fr Pier F,*al.so of C'-rlton tr.ic- 
,d the tracks In the snow from 
Jie place his body wa.s found to 
,4ie place where the two defend- 
uiU  were raptured Both plead 
lullty and were sentenced to the 
^nltenlary for life. Hcrald- 
iecord.

i Lom*ta
‘ La.st Saturday evening as the 
jbunch of young folks were nre- 
Ttarlng to leave for their night 
pn the river. MLss lone Godwin 
Ivas thrown from the truck on 
which the young people had pre
pared their trip, and received 
tTilnor Inlurles One broken fing
er. two lacerations of the face 
and bruises were the extent of 
her Injuries
j The called meeting of the dc- 
,po.sitors of the First National 
Bank of Lometa on Saturday. 

¡March 18. was well attended 
• Many of the depo.sltors from out 
' of town being present. Everyone

(present <ymed very enthusiastic 
about tbM proposition offered by 
the committee, and the commit
tee reports that some forty or 
fifty  signed the agreement that 
was plai|;d before them About 

! fifty per cent of the required 
amount of money was .subscribed 
and the other depositors will 
have thirty days In which to let 
the commltee know about their 
agreements At the present there 
seems there will In all probabil
ity be a general change in the 
bank here, that the depositors 
through the committee will take 
over the assets, releasing the re
ceivership.—Reporter

Comanche
i The spring term of District 
j court will convene at Comanche 
I April 17, according to Frank 
'• Howlngton, district clerk, who 
j said that a busy term was ex- 
I peeled.

The scholastic census of the 
I Comanche Independent school 
district passed the 600 mark 
Monday, according to Mrs. Allen 
Lee, enumerator, who said that 
she believed that the total would 
be more than the 619 enumer
ated last year.

T. A. (Uncle Tom* Cunning
ham, early settler of Comanche 
county, died at his home In the 
Newburg community Thursday 

I of last week about 8 p .m.. fol-
1 lowing ten days of Illness. Serv
ices were held at the Newburg 
j church Saturday afternoon at
2 o’clock by Rev. Gordon Barrett. 
Interment was In the Newburg 
cemetery.

Thieves continued to play their 
trade in Comanche this week 
when they took three wheels and 
casings from two trucks parked 
•n front of the O. O. Brlghtman 
residence Monday night. Mr 
Brlghtman estimated his loss at 
$150. He suffered a similar loa.' 
iboui three months ago.

A tudor Ford sedan, stolen 
from E H Jones ten days ago 
was recovered by Comanche o f
ficers Wednesday afternoon In 
a pasture about a half ml'e 
north of the Cross Roads school. 
Tlie car. according to officers 
vas locked, and part of the floor 
had to be removed before It 
"ould be unlocked TT»e .spare 
•Ire »■'»s gone and two well-worn 
casings had been substituted for 
nearly new casings that were on 
the car at the time of the theft

George C. Ehrenborg. Dalla.s 
property valuation expert, was 
given a $2000 contract by the 
commls.slorvers court of Ceman- 
ehe county Monday to prepare 

I for the county equalleation 
tv'ard an Itemized statement of 
the vahjatlon of all utility.Indus
trial and railroad properties with 
In Comanche county for the pur
pose of assessing taxes Tlie con- 
ract provides that In arranging 

I ^f vaUiatlons. Mr Fhrenborg Is 
:to set out In detail 511 major 
Hems and show the reproduction 

jeost as well as the pre.sent de- 
I predated values.--Chief.

i with the murder of his father In 
¡Mills county and the ca.se came 
I here on transfer. Testimony re
ferring to Ill-feeling alleged to 
have existed between f- ' ;
son, the court held, was Inad 
mls.sable and shodd have been 
xcluded -  News.

-------- - o-----  - -
CALL BUKril

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will pleasr 
you.

San Saba
Mayor Bodkin, the splzcrlnk- 

tum of Goldthwalte. was here 
Friday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Uttle.

Rev E E. '"Tiomson, Mrs. Ida 
Atkinson and Don Linn made a 
business trip to Goldthwalte 
Monday.

Friday morning it was discov
ered that the M. G. Estep groc
ery store had been entered and 
burglatjjred Thursday night. 
Finger prlnU left on the window 
led to the arrest of David Lee 
Hunt, age 17.

Plans are In the making by 
the W e y  B Murray Post No. 
27, AiMriean Legion to stage an 
old time Fair at Fair Park on the 
old fair dates again this year. 
The dates tenUtively set are for 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. August, 9, 10 and 11.

The court of criminal appeals 
last week reversed the 99-year 
sentence given Charley Lang
ford in district coart at San 

Langford was chaiged

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDKRSON  
Lawyer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention giveh to land 
and commercial litigation.

N'otary Public in Office
CilLDTirWAlTE, TEXAS

M eOAUm i & DARROCII 
Attorneys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

P. P. B0^VMAN  
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I.and Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal T<and 

Bank at Houston, Tioaning on 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

MILLION 

IN GOLD IS KETt'RNED

Gold holders of the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District have 
turned back $5,600,000 of this 
medium of exchange to the Fed
eral Re.serve Bank of Dallas 
rince the recent warning piocla- 
m.a*lon of President R<x)sevelt. 
Issued through the Secretary of 
*he Treasury, Assistant Cashier 
EB. Ausln of the Dallas institu
tion announred Monday.

The first dead line was un- 
noimced for March 17 by the 
president, but was extended un
til Monday, March 27, Mr. Aus
tin explained. Up to the first 
dead line date $4,120.000 had 
been received by the Dallas bank 
from commercial bank patrons 
over the district. Since the ex
tension of the dead line $1.480 - 
000 has been reiurned.

In line with the president’s or
der, names of those who do not 
return their gold to the Federal 
Reserve Banks will be submitted 
to Wa.shlngtoii where officials 
jf the Treasury Department will 
'letermlne the penalty to be as- 
pssed.
Those names were being pre

pared Monday by the commer
cial banks of this district, to be 
turned In Tuesday to the Dallas 
Re.ierve B.ank.

The gold has been returned by 
bank patrons through commer
cial banking Instl'utions. who 
in turn have forwarded it to the 
Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas

CRIME SCHOOLS 
Fourteen days of solitary con 

flnement, provided In what it 
called “quarantine," has the best 
corrective influence offered by 
our prison system. Warden Cha'  ̂
■^hean of the Michigan re
formatory at lonls say.s II 'ii 
offenaers were released at the 
end of that period mon of i .. 
would never come b.ack. In sue 
an a.ssertlon by an authorl y 
so wide experience lies a eric 
clsm of our penal system tha 
deserves serious considera.ior 
Warden Sheau admits that it' 
many cases a youth’s educallor 
in crime begins when he l.s freed 
from the restrictions of quaran
tine and permlUetl to a.ssociate 
with hardened criminals subject 
only to the necessarily rather 
lox prison discipline under 
present conditions. During dis
cussion of the prison problem 
recently In the senate, the state
ment was made that 150 men 
and youths of ail ages are hous
ed in one room in Ionia It Is 
appalling to contemplate the 
fact that by such an arrange
ment the state of Michigan 
mainalns a sort of anti-soclal 
club, educational In the spirit 
ird technique of crime. Impos
ing no considerable hardships, 
affording a sense of security and 
-om.fort and contrasting strik
ingly with the extreme difficulty 
-'t so many in maintaining a self 
esiiectlng and honest livelihood 

outside of prison walls. Detroit 
News.

FARM BOARD IS ABOUSHED

President Roosevelt Monday 
Issued an executive order which 
In effect abolishes the Federal 
Farm Board and sets up In its 
place a farm credit administra
tion In which will be centered 
all of the government’s agricul
tural credit agencies.

Immediate saving of $2,000,- 
000 and establishment of n 
“sound and permanent systeir 
of co-operative agricultural 
credit” are contemplated In th> 
order, the first issued under th"' 
sweeping powers of reorganiza
tion given Mr. Roosevelt by the 
special session of Congress.

The order will become effec
tive In slxty-one days unler: 
vetoed by Congress. Adverse ac
tion by the Congress which gave 
Mr. Roosevelt the power he Ls 
now exercising is not anticipat
ed, even remotely.

Henry Morgenthau, jr„ select
ed by President Roosevelt tr 
head the Farm Board, become 
the governor of the new Farn’. 
Credit Administration.

----------------0---------------
The Eagle gives a pound oi 

coffee with each $1.50 subscrip
tion while our supply of coffee 
lasts.

It Is to every citizen’s interest 
to patronize the home dealers 
in hlz community, for they help 
to pay taxes to support the

schools and government, o f 

as give assistance to ttioa< 

'.red any sort of help.

1895 19lt

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments la 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If interested, come to the yard 
and inspect our stock and designs. It really pays ta 
see what you are buying in this line and the savtaif 
to you in discounts and Agent’s ooflunission is worth 
esnsideriag. We buy in car lots aad this is onr 3Sth 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher Street Goldthwalte

**>•

U se This Laxative  
m ade from  plants

Turnroans DLArK-DRAUGHT Is 
made from (ilauts that i-onie up 
from set'ils and grow In tho 
ground, like the garden regi-tables 
you eat at every laeal. NATURE 
has put luto these plants an artlve 
medicine th.at stimulates the 
bowels to act — just as .','aturc put 
the liiat-'rials that u'u-'ain your 
body into the vegetab!- foods you 
est.

In IIIark-nraus:!it you ' .ve a natu
ral hiiii.tive, fn e  fror. syntbetlo 
druss. Ita prop-r ur s not make 
you have to <lr|>rnil cathartic
rhonilrul Jruss tu get t. boweU to 
act lially.

rimi out by tr jln « Black-Draught 
what a *ro<l medicine It I* for con- 
■tlpntlon trciiblea. In Î 5* pkas. rdry).

/’.a, --A'or f'k tldr.'.i, Ik,- eew,
phn t̂tnt turni ìHì; ÜYHL P vf Thi iiforii’t < 
Uluck-Uraui/kt. :se A S0< buUlos.

SERVICE
I As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co. j
PHONE 61

th e  f i e l d  
of Busiîiess

-, S I N
/. A t

3 i 3 i 4
j j e j

The Goldthwalte Eagle
Keeping Ice-Box Foods Fresh

-  dirV  c\ocV-

,,o(wsr.'

never

lum c Stwart ikHcs naikht
DpW OLFE & MARBERRY  

LAW YER S
Civil and Criminal Pracliee In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DE>iTAL ST'RfJERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every 'Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oh 
other days az patronage

requires “ -  - .
g o l d t h w a i t b , '

m o s t  bousewive* like to vho
the menu with special breads, 

such as whole-wheal, rye. Vienna or 
the new "black and wbits" loat 
which Is slices of white bread and 
whole-wheal. These now appear 
In wrappings that keep then) moist 
BO that a small family does ool 
have to get a new loaf every day In 
order to have bread that is rieah. 
Cellophane used for bread wrappers 
Is also a help to the housewife lo 
connection tvilh the home Ice box. 
Ifotstureproof r wrapping of this 
•ort cause* foods to retain thalr 
motstura much longer lo laeehanl-. 
eal rerrtxeratere, thia appprlog t* | 
r i ^  vagetaMia, fralts ao l m eaU ' 

m  trtM'Mt-avggm OAofwi

Uodern Hamt Rsoersli*« Seretes 
?oo. from cheese and onlona and 
other aromatic foods can be sealed 
In with these wrappers which, sitei 
wiping with a damp cloth, may tx 
used again and again.

A head of lettuce, so wrapped 
stays crisp and dees not dlocolot 
In ths refrigerator and the erusU 
which are wont to tona on creamed 
sauces, gravlae aad other liquids 
can be prevented by tightly cover 
lag with the moistareproot 
tsiial.

Homo Bsade oakM aad caofciea 
and othor luocheoa taeorlteo, p r»  
taoted hy the mow wn^para. 
apprsHMil'nddllMM to t o W -

¿ c n T a n  E l e c t r i c  B i l l  
like th is!

WI T H O U T  attaching a separate meter to each appli
ance, we cannot itemize the daily cost o f the various ser

vices that electricity performs for the individual customer. If 
w e could, the average bill would look something like the one 
shown above. Most o f the charges would be for one cent or 
less as there is scarcely a household task that electricity will 
Iw t perform for pennies or fractions o f pennies. One cent’s 
worth o f electricity, for example, w ill percolate seven cups 
o f coifee. It w ill toast enough bread for a large family. It will 
run an electric clock twenty-four hours. It w ill clean sever
al rugs or wash a large amount o f dirty clothing. Although it 
is next to impossible for us to furnish an itemized list, the 
average monthly bill covers scores upon scores o f  such daily 

services, each one rendered at trifling cost.

täm
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THE 0OIDTHWAITE E«61E
t*roy Warren and wife and 

Iktor of Texon visited In the JB 'from Del Rio. where she visited 
ett home over the week end. relatives

Rev S O Hammind and

Judge and Mrs E B Ande ■ I BIG VALLEY
son visited relatives in Bradv ----------
Sunday The new highway Is really a

Mrs Ray Ford has returned fact Mr Burnett with his force

Miss Ema Schwelnlng left for 
rtwdcncksburg Monday, after a 
vtitt In the home of her aunt, 
Mrs Henry Martin.

J. K Miv-. 'V'xs here from 
Browawood Wvdnesday, arrang
ing f T  opening a branch of his 
•'hotc «tudio In this city.

; . ■ a:. 1
* - ‘ ' ; i-Iiild; *n of

i o ■ Ttiesday lught
f 1 vH‘r r i T Vrs M.'OtrH on 
she occaiion of tt\H..- fift:. th 
wedding anniversary

Duke Clements visited B'"td;. 
»d’ l’.'.'day.
'!.■ r.'l ?.'rj Tl.'m.m'’''.d R '

■ ; .î v'r.' .severa', da’ ’.? ln Dah
's V

?!r-
’>:c'

T? II-

of wormen. are going right 
along with the moving of fence.

Bedford Renfro was in the val- 
Tuesday.

E’ e- :dcrgan improving 
from an attac'-. of .ap;x*ndlcl is 

:: nr.r-.’ is laid up wllh
■;v .sir d b^ck

C . ■ Or —. ^  ’.Is O'
■’ net'n v.e-. In the vrlb y cr

AN AGED CITIZEN
DEPARTS THIS LIFE

di.i eov.nt:’ ?mnday. 
i,;hi Oglesoy Is Improv-

V. ii m.
■i V. i' in.
m r. and Mrs.

■ -d in Crm n-

I
i P R O D U C E

M A R K E T

^̂ 'e are paving the follow
ing prlre> today;

F g g s ,  p e r  d o z .  7 c  

7 c

.'«.f '
•î-. -d..

a v y

' ”t1n v;
T’l 'vm

1' 1 bwa'in Ls vlsl.lng
■T I. H. unie,

ri'l'i"ves her'
E E Faulkner 

r-';'". Westerman spent 
: .- -rnn I”  Comanche. 

H'rton returned 
1 -.vcek's visit 

•t r ’ -.i.-ant Orr-ve.
•’  f  *■' irnrs

n^d with f fr  and 
'•ind .1’ Bnvkc-

f i:w i 
ing.

Ti c ni! Valley Gleo Club will | to O.'ldth 
11 oeip wl.h other rural schools 

* Oo'.dthwalte Friday night.
The 3 Y P r  enloved a nice 

•'"rtv at Mrs I M Weaver’s Fri
da; night last.

"  . : will be a lect'ire In the j
internet of prohibition at Big;
Valley church Friday night th e '
SOih Bro. Nlchol.eon will be the 
;»“akcr. lie Is a "live vrtre” on' 

ci-Hent, .See and hear his 
I’ ti’ -lr.a'rd talk. ^

F-nit growers are budding

Mr. M r  Hetherly, aged 87, 
died at his home In this city last 
Friday night and his remains 
were laid to rest In the ceme
tery here Saturday afternoon at
■ o’clock. A 1; rge number of the 
i'. ’ ds of the family and those 
iio had known the old gcntle-

■.'.in In life ’ ended the funeral 
’ Vic.--. . .1 ffcr"d their sym- 
. ¡0 ■ • bereaved.
'.ii located In this

'r-’ nty in IR-tS and continued to
■ kc t-«!? ' 'me here until the 
'Hi of ' Is ' F' t a number of

••T ';  ’ he V;' ’ ‘n *<'’ hors Creek 
'cminuoitv, -f'rrward moving 

lite He 1« .survived 
r->» da; 'Ver ind t^rec sons. 

■”  cltlrcn "■ 'tills  county, ex- 
■ept one Will, who lives In 
' unpa.sas.

- o - -----------
001 m V n FoniNC.

^►ir recs to a more hardy va-

n e r  n o r m J

P - .  ic t-r  « T  3 c  

. r iT C  C H 'c k 8 
-  , V T o n n H  1 0 c

m .*

n o i »n < ' 7 c

p e r  p o u n d  

'■  L e v s .  N o .  2  

- • r  o o u n d

■H'-' I't
r̂̂ th#
ti i

]

,. V 0» fnilt. hculng in this way, ■ . _. j 
.S'... «oler 'olume of the av- j.

eracf cron j
ii. bltx>in When the

Mr and M McGirk cele- 
rated ’.hel' ’ I ft let h anr.tvers.arv 
' ;h"ir m -i^re at their home 

•\ '.’ umber of t ’ .elv 
jhled in the home 

occasion and en- 
•hil weddlnc dln- 
■ ads al'.o called

'T »pf.

in hornr o
•,'di

■!

y .)i‘
extend good 
their frlend-

iKfi

S c

3 c

t*TTi I c  C O t T N T Y  

r  T - i  c f  o r X g E  

^ R O D U / " ' ’ C O .

-.1 1 «'1‘rm 'U
■,) ; ’ wrel- rnd fn m a

.■! "  Í ir. Dallas and
'I. ; . ountv
' -r. Min.'.’.r faiialy were 

fir n-. Prid ly vi' .terdiiV and 
O',id»’ the Eagle office a 
; r. ’. call

'O'l Vlr- C. Cornelius of 
-«a ,, c'rrmunlty visited 

ugl'. cr, Mrr Carlos Pat- 
S.i'Urdiy

Mr.'- A'ma Brockman arrived 
ar.-.i i.iy for a visit with her 
o'.otocr Mrs fk-hwemlng. and 

Mrs. Henry M.irtln.

.... . over lime at thè barn,.
vor<i c ite —lii't know that thè' 
n- ’ k boy Is "baitlng hls hook,"
’ , ' r inswers their cali.

Bill H.'.m from Fitzgerald’s 
rcrv-rv spent thè mght at J J. 
Co-'krell't last W’eek.

Rr< B *?s of Oo'.dthwalte w’as

n-’ h>’,->r.';a- 
•■■tad ' 

•t'- G i
rr Citv r. 
?o and *h 
..'re now ■ 
nce upon

, I ludne I,. I 
hing It. Big Valley waters last ’

Tuesday
'’ ’ I'ustee election Saturday. Do 

f.all to cast your vote-can 
't • ’ fs are Lem Sellers and Jack 
Att.iway. FARMER

o - —
A'k EXPRESSION OF TII.W KS

LP.g ceremony, 'Uie 
r v ’lich was ccle- 

took place 
■ ’ ViTip In the Cen- 

.lu^lty fifty years 
'.I;.- persons living 
were in attend • 

the ceremony are 
P-’ tterson and W. J. 
the former was in 
uprjn the celebr?

8CALLORN

Bro. J. R. DavU spent Satur
day and Sunday In W. E. Steven
son's home. He preached two 
fine sermons Sunday to a toler
able good crowd.

W. L. Burks and wife and Mrs. 
"'rtdlo Hawkins and Mrs, Bur- 
'lett of Ooldthwalte. J. D Ford 
of Lamp'iaus Miss Bes.sie Bhu- 
'ar and nephew, Oscar Sander- 
nn, of Moline, Mr and Mrs.Sny- 
d :r and family from near Lome- 
ta, attended church Sunday and 
had dinner on the grounds. AH 
enjoyed the day with Bro. DavU.

Mr and .Mrs. Frank Hines and 
family '»pent last Sunday week 
—1th Mrs. Fields in Adarasvllle.

.Tohn Kuvkendall and w’ife and 
daughter, Cecil Joe. Mrs. Cora 
Fold and son, Fleming, spent 
'Sunday week In Lampasas visit
ing relatives.

Will Harbour and wife from 
near Center City sf>ent Sunday 
In El’ a Laughlln’s home.

Fhei-wood Ford and w’lfe and 
Miss Lois Sullivan attended the 
ph.jrch services Sunday.

Mrs. T. P Elliott spent over a 
v.’cck w’lth her father, Mr. Heth- 
"riv. a’  Ooldthwalte, before he 

OH,, has our sympathy in 
her bereavement. Several from 
V'e-p went to the »uneral.

BRCENT MARRIAGE
IS ANNOUNCED

An Interesting social note o f 
the week Is the announcement 
of the marriage of Frank Stubbs 
and Miss Ovella Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Adams, 
of Star. Texas.

TTie wedding was quietly sol
emnized during the latter part of 
February In Coleman by Rev. 
John A. Slceloff. pastor of the 
First Methodi.st church of that 
place. The couple plan to leave 
this week for Ballinger to make 
their home and the groom will 
assume a position In the Higgin
botham Department Store there.

Mr Stubbs Is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stubbs. 1603 
Durham street, and Is a promi
nent member of local, social and 
<«'hool groups. He w’as graduated 
from Brownw’cod High school 
and was attending Howard 
Payne college at the time of hls 
marriage. He w’as quite active In 
athletics and other school activ
ities.

MATO’S STUDIOS OFEN 
BRANCH IN  GOLDTHWi 

W E D N E S D A Y

Mr. Mayo of Brownwootj 
nounces the opening of a b r  
studio here Wednesday, A; 
Mr. Mayo is one of Texas’ 
Ing photographers and 
Ooldthwalte people will r  
mend Mayo Studios for thi 
cellent work and effort to r 
customers Mr. M a'^has 
standing offer that can 
talned by buying certlf 
from salesmen. No certlf: 
will be sold at studio and 
hls w’ork will be eg ra n tee  
Isfactory. Mayo Studios 
to make more friends, 
over Variety Store in 
thwalte. Come and have 
pictures made, six for 10c. K 
finishing and picture fran i 

MAYO STUDl'
<)

CARD OF THANKS

We are Indeed grateful t 
good people of Ooldthwait'j

Mls-s Adams was a member of  ̂our friends of other com 
the freshman class of Howard; ties who ministered so faltl 
Payne college, having b*'en grad-j to our father. Mr M. F. H; 
uated from the Star High school., erly. during hls HIm ss  and|l 
—Brownwood BulloUn. , us every asslstanr.#TX)sslbliSI

.  o __________  ; ter hls death, offering .sŷ
thy and help We are als 
preclatlve for their klndnq

CUTWOHM CONTROL

I
I
i
i
%t
1
»

I
1

i
r
I

MELBA THEATRE
riday — Saturday

Far*»«®!!
to Rrns

I 
I

Sunday — Monday • 
Sunday at 2 P. M. |

.NORMA 'íHEARER in !

S'!?
with

GARY COOPER 

HELEN H.AYF.S

We wish to expres-s o\ir mo’-.i 
sincere appreciation to our 
friends for the manv expres.slons 
of love and sympathy they ex
tended us In tlte recent lUne.ss 
ind (tenth of'our loved husband 
It d fa’ her The Woman’s Mls- 
''.n .ry Rocietv. the Phllath»-i 

’ ’ •».s? and the Wesley Workers of 
’ .e M.-'hodist church are de- 

i-rving of special mention We 
. --reatly nnoreclated the courtesy 
•hnwTi us by the business men In I the dosing of their stores. To the 
Masons we feel we also owe a 
deep debt of gratitude.

MRS L R. CONRO

Cut w’orms are appearing In
Fd Evans and w’lfe spent the j iTfpat numbers and are doing j »¡.m and c

«ariFiw RAw r a *»o I < • > • . SPnVf^Q lO  LllO  l8 n i - 4 ^  ftD Q  Ii

p ^ L r ^  n rir  p ilid  T  »^o^den planU. ^ theTuneral.
Rradberry near Bend. pran mash made according to kindness wUl be ft

the follow’lng formula Is an ef

with FREDRIC MARCH 
and

O IR  GANG ro.MEDY

iR K S ii i i i i i i i i i is t i i r i lü ü n tH i i i i i i r «

Shop Early For
EASTER

attendanc 
don.

'f r  o r :  ' f r- .McGirk ho-.o 
de their !t u'e In this county 

I ’-v- greater >. rtirti of their mar- 
' d life "1 'or .1 long time 

VI- llvec! this city. All who 
ih.ert ,rt th( Ir friends and 

11 "l.sh i' m many happy 
nniversai ".s of their wedding 

(lav.
----- o - -------------

THE f Ot NTRY WOMAN 
Ore c f ’ he most moving trlb- 

•ttes ever p,.id to the woman who 
lives and W’orks in the country 
was paid by the late Senator 
Tom Watson of Georgia He said: 

There are thousands of de
voted and absolutely admirable 
wives and mothers In our cities, 

and Fanilly. I In our towns, and In our villages,
— --------o------------- jand It gives me pleasure and

1 The Eagle gives a pound of i pride to testify to the fact; but 
coffee with each $1.50 subscrlp-1 if you ask me to carry you to 

jtlon while our supply of coffee ¡the home of the true wife and
the true mother—one who loses 
herself entirely in the existence 
of her husband and chlldren.one 
who Is the first to rise In the 
morning and the last to retire at 
night, one who Is always at her 
post of duty, and the one who

I tasta.

IIIHNItrailllllllKIHItŒnilllN«

Mrs J. D Ford and children 
spent Sunday In J. W. Ford's
home.

The Long Cove and Soallom 
I'dies gave Mrs John Harris a 
hower Tliursday week They 

lost everything they had when 
their house was burned. They 
lived in Bumet coiin’ y, but since 
then moved on Conradt’s place 
’l l  Long Cove.

•Toe Morgan and wife. Mrs. 
Corn Ford and son Fleming, 
’.■ent to old Renterfltt cemetery 
-ipd worked T7iursday.

Mrs. W F Luckle and daugh 
'er, Eva. and Miss Gladys .lores 
of .Son Saba spent one day last 
’’ »'ek with her sl.ster, Mrs. Cora 
Ford

Mrs. T. ,1. lAughltn was real 
-irk week before last and her 
•laughter. Mrs Lamar McClain, 
took her up to her home In 
Goldthwalte. She has been real 
sick there, but her many friends

fectlve control;. One part white, 
arsenic to 25 parts coarse bran. 
'Alx thoroughly. Use cane syrup 
or sugar to sweeten the water.. 
Apply sufficient water to the 

bran mixture to dampen It Lem
on juice In the water attracts the 
pests. Sow along the rows of

ten by us.

CLASSIFIED

Come and see for you  
Pretty New I.ine of Easter 
•A shipment Just received 
New York. A'our old hats 
new.—Mrs. Carlos Patters« 

olants Just before night. Only „ „  south Parker stn
enough to make the bran mix
ture ‘’crumbly."

------------- o-------------
C. L Bodkin returned Satur-

Cabbage plants again rrl 
100, 20c; Onion-'- 300, 25c;f 
75c. Tomatoes » mloon rea

Shojjping' early  fo r  Easter 
means not only shopping 
leisurely and en joyab ly —  
it means you w ill find just 
the dress, coat, shoes, hos
iery, bag or other wearing 
apparel that you w ill need 
at the price you w ill want 
to pay.

i f  A  F U L L  M E A S U R E  o f 
equality and Fashion is nec
essary to make any purch
ase a Real V a lu e . , . .  Th at’s 
why “ keen”  shoppers with 
a real know ledge o f values 
choose this store. They have 
learned that a fter all —  
enduring satisfaction is the 
all-important factor —  and 
that’s why the tried and 
ti-ue principles o f this store 
are winning out.

YARBOROUGH'S
'WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE f f

S  I carries upon her shoulders the 
S  burdens o f both husband and 

children one who Is the keeper 
W  I of the household and the good 
—  i angel of It; utterly unselfish, 
~  j happy in making others happy, 
S  I with no thought of fashionable 

! pleasure, perfectly content In 
i quiet home life In which she 

=  jdoes nobody harm and every- 
S  ' body much good, taking as many 
~  thorns as she can from the path- 

way of her husband and strew
ing it with as many roses as pos
sible. .strengthening him by her 
inspiration as he goes forward 
to fight the battle of life, 
.smoothing the pillow upon which 
he rests hls Ured head w’hen he 
comes home; tenderly rearing 
the b(.>s and girls who will In 
turn go away from the dtxjr some 
day for the last time, the boy to 
become a good soldier In life ’s 
continuous warfare and the girl 
to become rome ardent suitor'.' 
wife who, tvhen all the tolls are 
done and her strength Is de
parting, will sit calmly in the 
doorw- / watching the .settlnr 
sun with a serene smile upon her 
face and never a fear In her 
heart ask me to find where this 
weman lives, where this type is 

) be found, and I will make a 
bee line for the country."

------------- o--------- -
FERGUSON TESTIFIES 

After appearing IVedne-sday 
before the McLennan county 
grand jury in Waco, Jim Fergu 
son said he had never heard of 
the man accused there of ped
dling highway patrol jobs

------------- o-------------
Don’t get mad when the Eagle 

stops ma^ng its weekly visits tu 
you. if you have failed to renew 
your subscription. Our stock in 
txade Is the paper, advertlsin{i 
and printing. We can n9t 
furnnTnf Aispertlh'If we «1sF 
serw«ra;Asiir.

better
Marvin Alley and wife from 

near Lometa .spent Monday In 
Mrs Cora Ford's and John Kuy- 
k'^ndall’s homes. They had been 
*o Comanche to see their daugh
ter and stopped on their way 
back

Chas. Wright and family of 
Irownwocxl and Rayford Davis 
■<nd wife o f Killeen spent Sun- 
•lav In Mrs. Ora Black’s home. 
Mrs. Carleta Blake and Grand- 
lad Bradley, also spent Sunday 
’ here

Next Saturday night and Sun- 
lay Is Bro. Aaron Shaw’s regu- 
'ar appointment. Let us all come 
’.hat can, as he appreciates a 
'uH house, and he always gives 
'IS many good things to think 
'bout. We had 35 In Sunday 
•ihool last Sunday.

LIVE OAK

'i-p ln t, 8 cents; 1 pint. 15 ^  
That same rich Milk and 
you have been getting. 
1617F21. -Corts’ Dairy.

A pound package of Ad 
lion coffee with every $l.i 
sertption to the Eagle.

day. after a two weeks visit with Kemper & Starnes 
- ’ Ms diuglit»r Mrs W T. Little, |

and family In San Saba. Beginning March 1 the
T  r. Adams of Star, a member! Prices on Clean Fre.sh. 

of the R F. C committee for the 2 ^ n ts ; 1
county, attended the meeting o f , j cenU; 1 gallon. 15 cents. C 
the company here Monday.

Mrs A. E Oldfield of Bastrop 
Is visiting In the J. H Randolph 
home In this city and the R. H.
Patterson home in Mullin.

Mr* McPherson and baby and 
are glad to know she U getting Mrs Dick Moore and boys of En

ergy spent last week end here 
with their sister. Mr.' Guy Rudd 

Arthur McGirk and family 
were here from Austin Tuesday 
to attend the celebration of the 
golden wedding o f his parents.

J. H Burnett was a business 
visitor to Brownwood Saturday.
He was accompanied by Geral
dine Burnett and Miss Una V 
Brim.

Mrs. R. L. Steen. Jr„ who Is In 
the sanitarium in Temple, was 
reported to be resting fairly well i We will grind and 
yesterday. Her frlendi are hop-, meat for chill or sausage 
ing for her speedy recovery and reasonable charges. -Bill’s 
return home | „d  Market.

For Sale -A 192» 
Chevrolet coach 
thur Bird, at Archer Groce

Mattress Making—I am e l 
ed in renovating mattr 
making new ones. Will 
date your patronage an<| 
call for and deliver work.—= 
Eubank. Rte 1, phone 1 ^

NOTIC

Sunday school was fine Sun
day. but we hope to see a larger 
'Towd there next Sunday.

Mrs. Nolan Horton and Ollle 
Mae Featherston of Wichita 
I ’nils and Margie Featherston of 
Denton have returned home 
from a visit with their parents.
Mr and Mrs. C. G. Featherston.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Harwell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker ] S  
Sunday. i s

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bachel(>r ! =  
and family visited C. D. Gerald j ̂  
Sunday. r s

Ml.«s Ruth Heath and Nora ^  
Blandhou.se vl.slted Izetta Feath- ^  
'rston Sunday. ' ^

M'S. Jennie Slmp.son and VIr- j 
-»inla vLslted In the Bruce Perry! 
"tome .Sunday.

Some of the pupils of Live Oak 
have been suffering with the 
•vhooplng cough for the past few 
weeks.

We are still working and hop
ing to win In the things we are 
entering the track meet In. IF

------------- o-------------
r iT Y  ELECTION ORDERED SS

SPECIAL^
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
Vienna Sausage, per can 
1 quart Peanut Butter
Salmon, per can ___
Fly Swatters, each 
4-lb. pail guaranteed Coffee 
8 lbs. Lard
10 lbs. Potatoes _ _
3-lb. box Crackers

l-lb. Sliced Bacon, 1 dozen Eggs and 
1 loaf Bread, AH for

48-lb. sack Good Flour _

BRING US YOUR EGG^

â
v>

- '!!

fOon

.An election is hereby ordered 
held In the City of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, on Tuesday, April 4 
within the hours prescribed bv 
'aw. for the purpose o f electing 
three aMermcn, the terms of 
iMdermeirNeftl Dlrirerson. Joe A 
Palmer and W. J. Weatherby ex- 
olrlng at this time. The election 
vUl be open to &I1 qualified vot- 

b e  conducted ib a c f 
\qrdance with the Texas elec- 

law H O BODKIN. Mayor.


